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Our sweetest .Songs nrn those that tell of sr 
dost thought.
From the Southern Literary Gnzettc.
IT IS NOT ALWAYS NIGI5T.
by wxt. E. n tr it.itm s.
Il is not always night ! Though darkness reign 
In gloomy silence o'er the slumbering eiir'.h,
The hastening dawn will bring ihe light again, 
And call the glories of Ihe day Io birth I
The su it withdraws awhile his blessed light,
To shine again—it is not always night.
through here w ith  a great slice o f bread and 
butter in bis hand. O f course lie dropped it 
in the middle o f  the floor, and now, I tnav 
scrub and scour n month tn get it out. But I 
mu not going to have them running in mol out 
here, and so I told them pre tty p la in ly  mid her 
too
‘ W ha t did she say?’
‘ Oh, she was m ighty polite  and pretty, so 
sorry that ‘sonney’ had made me any trouble, 
but ‘sonney’ must be careful and promise good 
M rs. T albiian not to do so again. Sonney I— 
I ’d have sonneyeu him  i f  he bail been my . 
boy I ’
, ‘ I dare say he deserved it. But how does'The voices of Ihe storm mnv fill lire sltv,
And te m p e s ts  sweep Ihe earih with anery wing: »>>e woman live! I hey say she is very poor. 
Bin Ihe fierce winds jn gentle murmurs die, M rs. W h ite  si,vs she never saw such a mean
And fieshened beauty lo the world they bring: |0M,| o f r.unftino „„ , | lcy brought. Vet she 
I be siller calm is sweet ami more bright : , 7
Though storms arise, it is not always night! looks respectable. I met her this m orning ns
, .  ......................  I was coming out o f  Dueling 8c B row n ’s.’ ,
The night ol Nature nml the night of Storm, . . . .  .Ar ■ mnblems boil, o f shadows on ihe heart ; I A " '1 sllc f ®ols rM pcrtablu too, I can assure I 
Which fall amt chill its currents quick and warm, you. But w ith  all her management, it  is easy
And hid the light of peace and jov depart:
A thousand shapes tuuh Sorrow to nflright 
The son, of man, and shroud his hopes in night.
Yet, when the darkest, saddest hour is come,
And grim Despair would seize his shrinking heart
The dawn of Hope breaks on the heavy gloom,
Am, one by one the shadows will depart :
As storm and darkness yield to calm and light,
So with the heart — it is not always night!
Detraction.
Havd is his fate on whom the public gaze
Is fixed forever to detract or praise:
Depose denies her requium to his name,
Ami Folly loves the martyrdom of Fame.
Behold the host, delighting to deprave.
NVho track ihe steps of Glory to ihe grave ;
Seize on each fault that daring genius owes
Half to the ardor which its birth bestows ;
Distort the truth, accumulate the lie,
And pile the pyramid of Calumny !
A CAPITAL STORY.
Krum  llie  Union Magazine for November.
THE ALMS-HOUSE BOY.
BY MISS MAIlTHl BUSSELL.
‘T iie k e , lake that, an,I that, ami th a t!' and 
1! hoila T n llm m i brought her hard hand against 
the ears n f a some eight years old urchin, 
w ith n force and dexterity that would have 
done honor to any beetle headed professor o f 
pugilism  in America or England either— not 
excepting the famous ‘ Chicken’ himself.
The  buy was evidently used to it, for he did 
not shrink or dodge; but sustained the blows
j to he seen that they are poor ns doh. She 
' has nothing to depend upon hut her needle, 
but, la ! soul, she is as particu lar about ch il­
dren's manners and language as a m in ister’s 
w ife. T he y must lie sent to school every sin- ' 
gle day, learn geography and gram m ar and 1 
such like things, i f  she works her fingers ofl'l 
to pay for it. The  oldest hoy is learning a 
. trade in the c ity , and I really believe that she 
and the children would starve during the week 
rather than not have something nice fo r him, 
on Sunday, when lie conies home. Then 
[such a rid icu lous fuss as she makes over him, ' 
'te llin g  him about her plans and asking bis ad­
vice; ju s t as i f  the opinion o f a ’prentice boy 
j was o f any consequence! She may be a de­
cent sort o f a woman, fo r aught 1 know , but 
one th ing is certa in; she lias’nt any faculty to 
get a liv ing  or govern her children, There  is 
nothing like keeping children under and mak­
ing them know the ir places, neighbor Gmhnmi; 
ami i f  this w idow  Banks don’ t find out as 
much before she is many years older, 1 mis: 1 
my guess. T h a t precious liny o f hers rules 1 
the whole roost now. I l  fa ir ly  makes me ache 1 
to see her manage them, fo r  let my boys be 
what they may now, ns long us they were un­
der my thumb, they had to w a lk pretty straight. 
Happen w hat w ill,  1 have one th ing to com­
fo rt me; it can’ t lie said I spoiled them by in ­
dulgence.’
‘ Certain ly not,’ said M rs . Gmltmin ns she 
roso to leave, anxious to discuss w idow  Banks’ 
'Ways and means’ Willi a gossip who livedAvith a kind o f dogged litd illureuec. R etrea t­
ing a step or tw tl, she eyed him from head to some rods beyond; and ‘certa inly not,’ we re 
foot n moment, and again went on. peat, M rs. Rhoilu, for when Avert thou ever
‘ N ow look at your trowsers— all p lastered1 gu ilty  o f  showing anything like indulgence to 
w ith  m ud! You have been through every aught beneath thy control? R ig id ly  ju s t nc- 
in itil puddle between here and the schoo l-1 cording to thy poor, meagre conceptions o f 
room. Shut up— not a word oat o f your justice, wc grant thee— h u t‘ indulgence’ ,— why 
M onth? she continued, seeing hint about to the fifL.-|ike tones o f thy voice, theeold steady 
speak. ‘ W ho do you th ink is going to pay ’ gleam o f thy ligh t blue eyes, thy pale, ilin iin -  
tne for rubbing the skin o ff  mV hands every ttlive , froze-aml -thawed visage, would be suf- 
Aveek, to keep you decent—to say nothing o f, lir ie n t vouchers for thy innocence, even i f  we 
the wood or soap? Not the selectmen, I can were unable to point In the du tifu l example o f
tell j  on, for i t ’s litt le  enough they arc w illing  
Io pay !’ Then , as if ,  to use one o f  her ex­
pressions, slm ilid  not know ImiV to keep her 
hands n il' from  him, she stepped forward, and 
seizing him  by the co lla r o f a poor, faded, 
fo rlo rn -look ing  jacket, site shook him very 
much as we have seen a snarling cur shake a 
kitten that hail presumed tn cross his path.
lby strong-lim bed, stout-hearted boys, who 
embraced the first opportunity to .-lip from 
beneath thy maternal thumb, and true to tlte ir 
early habits, have continued to ‘ walk stra ight’ 
— away, w ithout pausing to east one look o f 
regret at the home o f the ir childood, or wish 
ing, even in dreiinis, to sec again the ir m oth­
er’s lace; but vio lent, selfish, nn<l unprinc i­
pled, one now hunts the cunning beaver on 
savages,
‘There , now go in to the garden and sen i f |  
you can weed o iit the beet beds, mid let me uur western waters, a savage union,
ealeb you p icking green currants nr getting land the other makes one o f  the crowd ol 
down on your knees in the d irt, i f  yon dare !’ nameless ones who swell tho ranks ol I aylor
The  boy walked slow ly n w iy  un til lie reach- in the eltapparals ot M exico, 
ed an angle o f  the build ing, when he paused Alas fo r thee, Airs Rhoda Ta llm an  ! Alas 
and pouted his lips and clenched his fist in a Cof u11 poor, stinted souls, who have learned In 
manner that indicated any thing but submission recognize no higher law than mere physical 
and respect. I t  was well for him  that she did force, who still c ling to tlm  old code o f  ‘ lex
not turn as usual, tn see that her orders were 
obeyed, hut hastened in to jo in  a visito r whom 
she had very im polite ly  le ft alone, wh ile  she 
performed this litt le  scene.
A fte r taking breath and nssuring her gossip 
that ‘she m ight thank her stars that she had 
none o f the town poor tn deal w ith , ns they 
were the most provoking, id le, ungrateful, ly ­
ing set o f beings ever perm itted to breathe,
ta lion is ’ as tenaciously as i f  they had been 
hunt w ith in  the shadow o f an Indian w ig w a m !
B ut, in justice to the old woman, wc must 
add, that i f  she ltad lived more than fifty  
years w ithout catching otto echo o f that an­
gelic chorus o f  peace and good w ill,  which 
for eighteen hundred years has quivered th ru ’ 
the atmosphere o f our globe, filling  the heart 
o f the listener w ith hopes m ightie r than dfcnth
she took up her w ork, and w ith  it the thread ami the grave, it  was, in part, ow ing to other
o f  conversation which her vio lent anger at causes than w ilfu l ignorance.
the sight of litt le  Ned’s tntld-liespattered trow - Born in the midst o f the squalid misery o f
secs had broken. the drunkard's Imine, where the very sitnios-
‘ As to the fam ily in the other part o f the plicro was heavy w ith  s trife , curses ami qutir- 
Itotise, as I was saying, M rs. Gadman, 1 know rels— alike the v ic tim  o f a drunken fa ther’s 
bu t precious litt le  about them, Inn that is quite rage and the ungovernable temper o f  a miser- 
etteugh. 1 w ish they had kept w here they lie- able, sorely-tried mother, what w onder that 
longed.’ she grow up w ith  some dozen more young iu t-
'l i id re d !  I thought you would be pleased to mortals, ignorant, selfish and ungovernable?— 
Rave sonic one in the house w ith i on. Those 1 As she advanced tow ards w oman-hood, sev- 
Vnoms always look so gloomy mid pokerish, oral iu llticuec operated to soften or rather 
llia t 1 ant almost afra id to pass them after conceal the sharp, disagreeable points in Iter 
d a rk .’ ! character. A t eighteen she became the w ile
Mrs. Gadmau spoke mischievously, for she ' o f  Jo. T a llm an , an easy, good-tempered, in- 
w e ll knew that M rs. Ithoda ’s bad reputation , dolcnt fe llow , w ho after otic or two I'utilo tu­
ns » neighbor, wus the principa l reason why tempts to enforce his au tho iity  on some dis­
part o f the house that belonged to her brother puled points, was obliged to leave the field to 
in law , remained unoccupied,— sevettil o f his shrevvdish w ile , mid iu a few weeks became 
those who had tried it  declaring that they submissive as u lu lu!,.
m ight as well try lo live in a hornet’s nest as As a ch ild , in that abode ol rngs and druuk- 
■ o live  in the house w ith  her. cness, Rhoda had been marked by habits o f
1 Yes, I dare say. There  are some folks in cleanliness mid industry, at least, so far as 
the world who are always a feared o f the ir they could be developed in such a place.— 
own shadow, and can’ t Ih; contented unless ' These characteristics, so w ell in themselves, 
th -y  are eternally surrounded bv a whole hud grown w ith  her g row th  und strengthened 
gang ot’ people,’ said the old woman sharply, w ith her strength, un til they Comprised, in her 
‘Bill 1 like their room belte r than their com- view , belli re lig ion and ethics. Longfellow , 
puny. Thank Heaven, 1 a in 't nervous! As in his “ H yperion ,”  speaks o f  n pitor German 
to ghosts and pokers, I had rather deal w ith woman whose highest conception ot the In iji- 
u ll that over walked than this woman's c li il-  pinrss o f Heaven, w as to sit in u clean, w bile 
dren. T he y  arc constantly cantering throm ’ li apron, mid sing psalms. M rs. K liodu was a 
ihe passage after something. Look at that k ind led sp irit, though wc are not quite certain 
grease spot,’ she continued, pointing to u al i" l i t  , lla l ber "  0111,1 be realized, unless there
stain u the well-* mured lloor; ‘only t ester- w ere some (loot’s to scrub or stains to scratch 
dav tlie voiiugrsl took it into hi- licail lo  run out.
Jo. T a llm an  w as a b lacksm ith : and it enn- 
not be denied, that w hen be eanin iu front the 
shop, his coarse shoes le ft many unsightly tra ­
ces on his w ife ’s nicely scoured Honrs, espec­
ia lly  iu damp, rainy weather, which were 
sure to call forth sharp words from her, and 
not unl'requcntly roused a sp irit o f h itter re- 
crim ination which left footprints in the ir hearts 
far more unsightly and ilifticu lt o f  erasure than 
those on the lloor. T h e  wordy conflict was 
unequal: Jo had no great development o f  the 
organ o f  language, being too easy to scold, 
and, by degrees, be discovered that lie could 
enjoy h im se lf far more to his mind in the 
eliinmey corner o f the village liar-room  than 
at his own tire-side, thus leaving his tw it liovs 
w holly tn the control o f his “ hotter h a lf.”
D u rin g  their early years, by dint n f  scold­
ing, watching and wh ipp ing, Rhoda tntinaged 
to keep her hoys rem arkably ignorant o f  the 
my steries n f m aking mud pies, inensuring the 
depth o f brooks, clim bing fences and trees, 
and such like exploits, to w hich the mind o f 
childhood “ doth seriously inc line .”  As they 
grew older, she by no means relaxed (lie pres­
sure o f  her thumb; lin t by equivocal decep­
tion, and fina lly open falsehood, they often 
contrived lo slip from  beneath it, until iu phys­
ical strength they became more than a match 
for her, when they treated hcr-cnmtmitnls w ith 
contempt and defiance. T h is  state o f  things 
was not brought about w ithou t many severe 
struggles nil her part to retain her arb itra ry 
control over them, and the ir home not tinfrc- 
quenly echoed to high words o f  auger and 
strife. T he y  soon followed the ir fathers ex­
ample, and the tavern became the ir constant 
resort. It  was not long before the evil in flu ­
ence o f  tlie place showed its e lf  iu tlie id iotic 
vo lub ility  o f the usually qu ie t father, and the 
heightened color and braggart tones o f the 
sons. But the w ife and mother was the last 
to sec this. She sat alone by tlie  fireside, d il­
igently p ly ing  Iter knitting-needles, and com­
forting herself w ith the reflection that “ there 
is tin loss w ith ou t some ga in .”  I f  they were 
absent, she needed much less fire; besides, 
they would not be litte r in g  her room w ith 
w h ittlings and other rubbish— the tavern is 
the place fo r such doings— a handful o f  d irt 
more or less, there, did not matter much any 
way.”
Such was M rs. lllio d a  T a llm nn , from  her 
youth up; nml such was she when she took 
litt le  Ned N o rris  to live w ith her,— hard, quer­
ulous mid exacting.
Ned w as one of
“Law's outcasts on the earth,
The child of love,—betray ing and betrayed— 
The blossom opened ill the upas' shade.’’
So ran the m inor, fo r the mother poor, 
young, homeless thing, refused to answer all 
questions, mid a few hours tiller his b irth , ex­
changed the cold charity o f the village alms­
house for that o f  the grave.
YYlien the child  w as about four years old 
the town magnates, in the ir wisdom, decided 
that it  would lie much less expensive to board 
out the few paupers dependent on them than 
to support mi almshouse. Accordingly, at the 
tow n meeting they were set up nt auction like 
any other town property save w ith  this radical 
dill'ercnee, they were struck o ff  to the lowest 
instead o f  the highest bidder. T im s  it hap­
pened that litt le  Ned, after going the rounds 
o f  some half-dozen families that necessity nr 
desire for gniu had induced to hid him oil' nt 
the low est liv in g  prices, became an inmate o f 
M rs, T a llm a n ’s dw elling, 11c was a bright, 
qu ick-w itted , im pulsive liny, and. young as lie 
w as, lie did not fa il to see, or rather feel, that 
the aim o f  each fam ily was to  mako the most 
out n f the ir bargain; mid ns they were gener­
a lly people w ith  whom culls were more ready 
coin than caresses, the consequence was that 
lie became in d ill’ereut to punishment, careless, 
id le, and stubborn.
But the angel o f mercy never wholly ttlian- 
dous the heart o f  childhood, mid sometimes a 
g ift  front ti schoolmate, ( lo r  the selectmen 
stipulated that the people who kept him, should 
at least make a pretence o f  sending him  tn 
school) o r a kind word from  the teacher; 
would s tir  his heller nature and keep it from 
becoming entirely encrusted w ith u v il.
U n til the w idow Banks and Iter children 
came to reside in the house Ned bail never 
given much thought to his friendless, isolated 
condition. Sometimes indeed, on the “ last 
day”  o f school, when the picture hooks were 
distribu ted, and the schoolmates ran shouting 
home to show theirs to the ir mothers and sis­
ters, he had walked at a slower pore, wonder­
ing why lie had no relations, and very iinietl 
wishing that he had a sister, or, at least, a 
cousin, to w hom lie could show his pictures.
But when George and Sarah Banks lieeumu 
his schoolmates, mid he listened to their cease­
less quotations and references lo “ mamma”  
und “ brother F red ”  this feeling lieeumu more 
d istinct. M any times as ho b e l l i  over the gar­
den beds a lte r school w ith bis allotted task be­
fore him  his eyes would wander towards the 
w indow w here M rs. Banks usually sat, cease­
lessly p ly ing  her needle, oil hand, gusset mid 
seam, occasionally turn ing her head to reply 
lo little A lla n ’s bo peep, or listening w ith  a 
quiet smile to the b ird -liku  chatter ol' George 
mid Sarah, as they related the nvents which 
had taken place in their i i i in ia lu r e  world dur­
ing the day, he t'ouhl not help feeling the il if -  
lereneo between bis home and theirs; and lie 
wondered i f  M rs. Banks never scolded, nor 
got angry, like  Mrs. Rhoda, mid how it would 
seem to have such a home, his fingers would 
forget the ir m ole-like task mid lie would sit 
dreaiiiing o f  these things until tlie .-harp voice 
o f liis mistress roused tlie old Adam ill his 
nature, mid lie pursued his w ork, m u lti ring :
I f  she wanted weeds pulled any faster, site ' adm iration ; but she did not look tip until that 
m ight pull them myself. lady said pleasantly:
A fte r turning to bestow on M rs. Rltothi tlie  ‘ Good afternoon, M rs. T a llm an. I saw 
grin  o f  defiance, on the occasion which we )m t at the w indow, mid w as tempted to come 
have described nt the eommoneemeut o f  this in mid clint awhile, but your floor is so neat 
tale, he walked slow ly in to the garden mid that I almost afraid to step tin it?  
began je rk ing  up the weeds w ith  tlm half- T h is  compliment acted ns a slight solvent 
formed wish in his heart, that lie could je rk  ou tlie  old lady’s de term in ition , ntid she eon-
M rs. Rhoda iu the same way. He did not descended to lo o k u p  and say: ‘Come in,
once look up as usual tn M rs. Banks’ w in d o w ,' ma’am. You needn’t he afraid o f  stepping s i , - ,|;,l .....
nor pause to listen to the excited voices o f  the on the floor, for ft is d irty  enough. I an, sure. Elm would contatnh'am he7Lw n d t ild ’r i  bm
children, w ho were spum ing very e ag e rly .- though I w ashed it  up this morning. But her kind h e a r t  n I i-  . ’ .
Had he done so, he would have seen that they ' . lie n  ’s litt le  use in „  body's try ing  to keep tie- Hlrovo ,,y J , e°  " J j
were speaking ol h im . He was too a n g ry , -  eet.t ... such weather, when it  rains one. it, I , ; , ,,  l o  o v e r c o i ,„ .  E v i| u  g()()(| w J g  J®"
radical rhntlgq 
faith was large in
laid her hand on his head, and said: ! ‘ But even we housekeepers must confess. v.’ i , ' " ’' 1 ’ ' " ' I 11111
r  . - inn  site was right. In her room, the liov‘ George tells me that you fell and hurt your , l," t "  ,ll<! Sequent showers do leave sonic C(u|ght g|i|1||wl,s ()f (;|l i |(| | l(,()lPi f - . j
ancle w h ile  assisting my litt le  g irl to escape - ‘ ''"ces 011 our from it l.iclt lie had been excluded from  his
from a drove o f  cattle to-day? , ttfu l. I have ju s t been through your garden,
and it really did my heart good to see Imiv 
bright and th rifty  everything looked. I could 
uluiost hear the plants grow?
‘And the weeds too, I warrant, for that buy 
i is the laziest o f all mortals?
‘ Perhaps h« would work better i f  he had 
assistance,’ said the v isitor. ‘ I find that c llil- 
dr«u soon get tired o f  working alone?
| Assistance! Du you suppose that la m  u 
going out there to pull weeds when I keep 
him  for seventy-live cents a wack, uiid what
The  kind widow kept her word, and Mrs. 
Rhoda consented, though in no a cry gracious 
manner, muttering, ‘ i f  he m is there he would 
lie out o f her Way?
Bo little  Ned became n frequent v is ito r in 
Mra. Rank's apartment. As his litishfulness 
wore oft', slm sunn found that he w as coarse 
and ttide iu his language and manners— how 
huuld lie be otherwise?—mid very ig lm rnltt.
weiu sp.-iiM iig oi m ill, i ic w ns too nngr\ ,— , cum in sucu wenitmr, wlien it  nuns onea in him  to overcome evil w i ik  
too intent on listening to tho evil voices in his two horns, and w ith  that good fo r nothing liny bt.foro she Could perceive im v ’ 
own heart, to heed even the footsteps o f M i's, lo rim  in r.n out, mid to make more tracks in these respects yet h e r ‘ I'uit
Banks ns she came nlong the alley, until slm than n dog? , .. . '  . .
. . . . . I  . . . .  . . .  , i. . , tune ,’ anil she did not despair.
very birth. He wns not ungrateful,nm l grad­
ually her smile n f nppniVul or glance o f m ild 
rep roo f came to have more influence over 
him than all the culls he hail receeived from 
liis b irth , and theso had been neither fow nor 
far licTwcciii
He was Certainly a better hoy, or M rs. 
Rhoda a belter woman; fo r, though she fre ­
quently rniseil her bund iu the old scientific 
innimer, the blows were much less frequent 
a id  heavy. Perhaps a breath o f  the atmos­
phere o f quiet happiness that pervaded the
‘ I could 't help i t ! ’ began the liny, in r. tone 
, o f deprecation, fo r M rs. T iillm an  w ns no be­
liever il l accidents,and be mistook Mrs. Bunks 
lone for one o f  censure. ‘ 1 stepped on a round 
stone and it ro lled?
‘ O f course you could not help i t , ’ she re­
plied, amused at liis manner. ‘ I did nut in­
tend to chide you for fa lling , but to llinnk you 
for your care o f Sarah, and to see Imiv badly 
you are hurt. W h ich  foot is it.”  she asked 
bending down to examining it
The liny
tier in the w idow ’s fiiee, then down nt his l i t - ' sharnlv . . .  . . . .
tie, hare, brown feet, mid hastily draw ing ‘ Certainly’ not? replied the w idow  Banks X d ' t lm  n e m b i ^
back, he rinsed them in a shallow pool o f wa- w i,|, n s ignif Ieunce that she tried in vain to ft ...ight he truceil to the many litt le ’ mt'en’- 
repross,’ hut my George is et.nwn.illy tensing , |o|ls HIll, Hets ol- U illtlll,.ss „ , , icl) M |.s U|i|ll;g
Work I ean get out o f him? nml, tlm lord 1 . '«>•
looked w ith nk i,td  o f bashful won- 1 knows that is bide enough,’ said the old wo- J , ■ I’H-tment had erupt through tho
,i-low ’s face, then down at his l i t - ' S|1HI, , | v *  ltCJ•|,o lc’ 11 ke l ’‘  ,1,e *loor-i ««
i , u iu ii, niiHi . account of the children.N and somuwhnt Hnft-brown feet, mid hastily draw ing ‘ Certain ly not? replied the w idow  Ranks c„ t..l the aeerhity o f her temper, or perhaps 
.soil ... l ft „  s liea e t. i |)C (, , c ,
tiling by the recent shower, and . illlt .,... riuittiintlv tensim. , . . . . .  1 mw-u. . . . .  . . .  . . . tep itss , out my o eo ig e  is (.oiiMimtiy tensing tions and nets o f  kindness w h e t  M rs. Bnnka
held it  up fu r her to examine, snymg m a tone me fi.r  something to do. He is very fond o f ................... . t,nr
o f hesitation: ‘ A ll the black won’ t come oil', gHrdening, and when we had one’ used to ! '  ' , " ’g «!■«
, , gm uLiim g, mm, wueii we nan o u t, usui to m iltflerent mid often coarse ina illle r in which
:,llu help me n great deal. l i e  would be delight- they were received
‘Never mind that, my hoy. I t  is soma- Cl| tl) nssist Edward i f  you would perm it him, But t(> w |lntovcr‘ il)flucliec 1Te lH(.|.iIj0 • •
w hatsw ol en. N ow  put , duwu and hear n llll I should take it  ns .ptite a favor? is certain that she one dav called all the chi
yon rive tgh  upon ,t. AM,ere does ,t hurt M rs. Rhoda’s first thought was to refuse, dren to her door, „„d ditJded hetWeon then, n 
the most, she commut'd press,,,g her fingers but a m gneut’s reflection told her that f.tttr |urge „ „ d  moreover, she not only
lipiin the swollen place. hands m ight lie better than two, even i f  they n , i,
The Imy winced nt the touch, and replied: were those o f  ch ildren; beside, they would a 1' s Pel l l" * !,lon to «reteh her
‘ Please don’ t turn it that way, ma’am. be where she could keep Iter eye upon them , _ 7  111 " "  1 111 1 le g'^ns
It is badly sprained, mid w ill make you constantly, therefore she consented.
I.one for some days, I fear. Il you w ifi go M rs. Ranks then spoke o f Ned’s ancle,and 
into the house w itlt me, I w ill hind it  up for the cause o f the in ju ry .
you? The  old lady hastily in terrupted her; ‘ Fell
The liny hesitated. ‘ I ’m afra id M rs. Rho- dow n! I thought lie had, by the look o f his
dit w ill thrash me i f  I do,’ tie fam ily replied, clothes, when lie enme home. I f  he bus hurt
‘T hrash  you.'’ repented the widow, in su l- liis foot I’m glad of it. AVbiil business bud
i i  . ■ , i Hgemcut ot her children, ami to enlarge ununprise. he to go near thu oxen.” — lin t  I don 't believe . ’ ujiuu
‘ I mean she w ill w h ip me i f  1 don’ t finish a word about his being hurt,— lie  is always 11 1 ' l " 11 ’ ’"d  ,U1 • 
weeding these two beds before sundown.’ making up some lie  or other? S '* ,0' s ''® ,C ,lever u llonpd to litte r  up a
‘ D id you not tell M rs I  a llniau that you had ‘ B u t his uncle Is really sprained, I nssure 1 0 1 1 ,1 1 tk llt> •■’ '■u said, po.tiling to a cornel
l>01t  J 0*"' j von, Mrs. Ta llm nn , and it wns done iu nssist- " '* ‘*-'7, G " Y S°  I T  11 c l,u i'- fo r
‘ N.. n .ii’n.ii ’ ■'• i - i  i i . i • i i ..............................  Bnrah’s dull, wh ile  she nml A llan watchedixo, nt,t am. m g  my ch ild , I th ink  I ought to attend to it, . _ ......u v .i
‘But you should have told her when yon though I know I shall not do it  h a lf so skil- Pl'°3 :e-'i!i de ligh t. ‘ I l they wanted to 
first came home, and she would have lio im il it  fu lly  as you would? it Itiltle , there was renin enough out doors,
up nicely. W hy did you not te ll her.”  she | ‘ S k ilfu l or not? returned M rs. Rhoda, 'I  11,01‘ •’ ‘d 11,0 l ,llll't; 'I 'u ln ?
columned, r,tiller curiously, ns she nnirked his shan’ t find liaudagus mid linam ent fo r every 7  es’ ’ '" 'S 1111 Banks innocently,
sudden change ol expression. litt le  scratch that young one gets. I f  I did,
‘ Because—because? lie stammered, w hile I should liuve my hands fu ll, l in t  you can do 
his lip  trembled at the thought o f  her blows ns you like. You can a,lord to, 1 suppose?
plot iu the rear o f the house,a priv ilege which 
she had pretnatorily refused when sLe first 
moved there, hut she even condescended to 
accept an invitation to tea. T ru e , the v is it 
terminated rather unfortunate ly, fo r the old 
lady did not hesitate to te ll M rs. Bunks that 
she considered her w ho lly  at fau lt in the inu ii-
‘ Y ? began Airs. tl . ‘ I 
h ighly approve o f  out-door sports fo r hoys 
und g irls too; hut i f  we leave them to much 
to themselves, they are liable to trouble other 
people, mid contract had habits, and------ ’
•Do you iiionn to tw it  me to my face? in ­
terrupted Airs. Rhoda ang rily . ‘ 1 guess my 
buys are no worse than other peplu’s: and 
‘ some folks I know of, may live to sec ‘ the irs ’
' n great deal worse;’ mid bobbing her head up
atvay. I hate her, mid I wish situ was dead I’ ‘ U in p h l’ muttered Airs, Rlmda, as the door , lll l ‘ Ifke a beetle against the wa ll, tlm
‘ ll i is l i ,  htisli, my hoy I’saiil A irs Banksgeut- closed on her visito r, I should th ink that she | indignant ilamu mnrehcil out ol the room,
ly. ’T h is  is all w rong. You do not know had young ones enough o t'h e r  own to look ‘tud banged the door n ite r her. 
w ltnt you are saying. You do not w ish any after, w ithout troubling herself w ith  the town F o r several weeks after this visit; she mot 
such thing-’ poor. But 1 dare say it would make no d if-  u ll M rs. Banks’ advances w ith  a frostiness
‘ AYell, then, I wish 1 wns dead; fo r every fere,tee i f  sits had n dozen. I knew she had B,nt would have ch ille il n less hopeful tin- 
body scolds nt me mid ihriishus me? and the no facu lty .’ titre; hut gentleness mid piitienco, combined
poor hoy drew liis ragged cap over his face George soon jo ined Ned in the garden) and " i l h  ta ith  m ill love, can do much even iu our
mid hurst into tears. , though the old lady wuteheri them sharply, w orld  o f discord, and, in tim e they did nut
T h is  time there was more o f  sorrow than she never eutight them even once gathering fa il to soften the anger o f Rhoda Ta llm an, 
o f  anger in liis tones, nml the m otherly hvurt the eurrunls that grew iu tem pling proxim ity T o  the surprise o f  the whole tte ighliorhooil, 
o f  A irs Banks was touched nt the friendless , — or otliurw ise neglected the ir w ork. There- and ehargrill o f  a notorious gossip, w ho hud 
condition they betrayed. ‘ Poor ch ild , poori fore, when George came in a lte r lea and ask- wagered that A irs. Banks would not stay in 
litt le  fe llow ? she said as she took his hand iu j i's' cd might go home w ith him  und have the house six months, she continued to resido
hers, ‘you have no friends, in, one to look ill- t**’’ ancle hound up, she replied, ‘ Ye* do go , there until her year’s lease expired. Then ill
tlia t had scarcely ceased to ting le, ‘ hecause Airs Banks was not unm indfu l o f  the stiecr- 
shc w ouldn’ t let me; mid i f  1 hud, she ivould ing emphasis w hich the old lady placed upon 
only have said as she always does, that she Iter closing remark, hut she answered m ild ly, 
was plaguy glad o f it, fo r it would learn me , ‘ I’nor as I am, 1 can at least tifib ril lo be 
to stand tip aunther tim e. I won’ t stay here I ’ grateful, especially to one who has perhaps 
he continued, more vehemently. ‘ I w ill run saved the life o f my child?
ter you
sob.
along mid be dune w ilh  it. hope o f uhtuiiiing em p loym tiit on better
The boy shook liis head, mid continued to ' Bite uncle was neatly handiiged. mid (lien, terms, mid influenced partly by her desire to 
there never was, in N ed ’s opinion, such lots he neiirer her sou I'red , she moved lo  N ew
‘ You must not feel so liadlv, E d w a rd ?  she o f  eurioniriss as thu children displayed to his H avcli.
m lin ii'iiig  gnz«. F irs t, there was thu alpha- It was a dark, and sail day fu r Ned when 
bet that 'B ro tlie r Ftod had brought to Allan, the good widow und Iter ch ildren le ft B. H ow 
gntly illustrated utl squures o f B ris to l hoard; ' sad, mute im t those w hose childhood has been
then A lla n ’s tile » f lu ll soldiers, mid a sadly friondless and lottu like  his can te ll, mid God
m utuhited set they werc,ktimu w anting u hen,| grant that thev mat lie lew.
with nil utl'uri t’o eheer’ li it ii ,  ‘ i f  you had been ' a1" 1 « °“ 1C B1111 or *%'- 1,111 "»  ,lle  ,1101'e lm t- He had earnestly promised Airs. Banks to
dead, who would have saved Sarah to-day?— oral for that, as (>eotge olnerved, lo r  it prov- reuiember her teachings, and try  tu he a good
Y ou have no mother, they say.’ she le ft his ed that they had seen hard service. 1 lieu hoy; hut ns he stood on the steps watching
hand tremble iu hers as she spoke, ‘ hut i f  you there was George s and Sarah’s box ol bucks the slow progress ot the wagon that bore Ins 
try to be a good boy, I w ill be your mother, such a w oudeitu l box, to say nothing ol triends and tlte ir lew chattels away, the proa- 
nml George und Sarah m ill litt lo  A lla n  shall tbu hooks. There  was D r. F ranklin  pasted pect o f  e iu r  being able to fu lfil that promise
he your brothers mid sister. You would like 011 tlle ,',,|1,lu °* ,llu l l l l i Hanked on either side scorned to grow more and more Impress, mid
that, I dare say? 1’-' ,u ll , l 'VBJ' apprentices; w ith  t liu ir  stiekes „  hen it  turned the corner into the great stiige-
‘ Acs, ma’am whispered the subdued child, “ lnl bundles, stray dogs, horses, cows, ships; i b«d, and George wa led his hand for the last 
as i f  lie did not comprehend how ull this was atcuiiiships, hats, m u lls ; wh ile  d irectly over tim e, lie Imrst into tears. T o  the old Indy’s
continued, idler n moment’s silence. ‘ I w ill 
he your friend, and 1 w ill ask All's. Ta llm an  
to let yuu ciimu and sec us often. AYc w ill 
love you very much, indeed, George and Sa­
rah do already. G ulv th ink, she went on
to be brought uboul.
*1 w ill now go and talk to Airs. Ta llm an 
about your mielc, and i f  site does not olijcet, ,u lu  
I w ill send George to help you finish weed­
ing?
All's. Rlmda bad parted from  her gossip, 
and resumed her work, when she saw Airs,
Banks app rom h iiig  her door. ‘ W hat can 
sin: be coming here after, I wonder?’ sliu 
m iitteied. T o  borrow soiiie lliiug, I ’ll  wur-
his head run u wholu tra in  o f  railroad cars— hum anity he it  recorded, that she did not box 
All, it was u wondertu l box—quite u iiiiua - , h im  or make auy duuionstrutioiis towards it, 
il le ry , mid it seeimitcd as it Ned would , but coutcnicd herself w it li say ing sharp ly;—  
never tire  o f looking at it und asking ques- ‘ AA’ e ll, boy, there’s no use in crying. George 
'ions. rou ld iiT  stay here forever. You,II find enough
T l ie j had semruly enme lo llte Books,when to cry ul,out before you die. w ithout c ry ing  
A irs . Banks reniindeil them that Airs. T u ll-  after h im ;— though I m ustsay,’slie continued, 
man had not given Ned permission to stay, tu rn ing to u neighbor u ho hud ‘diupped io ,To 
mid she m ight lie displeused i f  he did nut re- sec ibcui s ta rt,'th a t lie is one o f  tfie best bu- 
turu . The  children were very anxious to havud hoys I ever »»w, and thu wonder is.
rant. But I ’m not im o iii ' 'to  h o 'iu  uny such have him  stay just to see utiu more and Ned how he comes to lie so. for his inothur certain 
Win k, and so I let her know in the first o f it?  h im se lf looked so w is tfu lly  at a red mid blue ly hailit no faculty to iitannge children.
1'liis uiniuble determ ination soon coinm uui- Robinson Crusoe, who sat holding the gentle- *• tuiver thought she had much faculty for 
eated itse lf to her lingers, which tw itched thu la iiiu  b j the halter, wh ich George had just m n ih in g ?  I f  she had,she kept it  tu herself, 
needle through thu course cloth she was sew- opened; but when Airs. Bunks repeated her for she wasn’ t a b it sociable? replied the w«- 
itig, will, a more decided je rk  than usual, mid rem ark, and added, that it' ho went then Alls, man, who wus somew hat a gossip. • W'as’nl 
tier w hole meagre figure said as plain as words T a llm an  wolud be more w illing  to let liim  she ruber queer?’
_‘ 1 neither borrow nor lend ' come again, he turned nway resolutely saying i ’ Queer or not? said Airs. Rhoda, taking
Mrs. Banks paused at the door, mid wiped — ‘ l ’ leas* ma’am, w ,1! you let G’ eoige asklier:-’ her up rulhur testily, she had a tew rather 
her feet w it l i  a degree o f  erne that in any o il,- ‘ I w ill ask her myself? replied Airs. Bunks, 1,!ul “ s c ie i i  liod i ba».
er mood would have won the old wOman's. k in d ly?  I A l l> “ ,ld everyhod, has sonic go,,J b reak s ,
fr ie n d  R h o d n ; hut th ine , nine, H int w o re ' the stables o f  Iho v il ln g c  inn. T he re  
d raw n out, nnd n n d o  fa in t ly  lu m in o u s  by ! w ere  w a tch fu l eyes that were not ensily
the warm  rays  o f  the sun o f  L o v e , soon 
began to fade in its absence, and in N ed 
fe lt th is  change, nnd between the q u e ru ­
lous tem per o f  the old Indy nm l the re tu rn ­
in g  in fluence  o f his old hab its , g re w  d is ­
cou rage d , nnd n ltnos t censed to  w ish  to 
become a good boy.
chea ted, nnd out sp rang  old L io n ,  D ic k  
M i l l ’s dog, w ith  n lo iy g ro w l then instnn t- 
ly  re co g n iz in g  h im , he sprang upon him  
w agg ing  his ta il,  th ru s tin g  his co ld  nose 
up in his face, and m an ifes ting  his su rp rise  
nnd d e ligh t by q u ic k , ne rvous harks .
T h e  liny  wh ispered ‘ G et ou t I G et
B u t he it id  net fo rg e t  his fr ie n d s ; and . dow n, L io n  only m ade him  redoub le his 
when D ic k  M ills ,  the s ta g e -d rive r, o c c a - , g a m b o ls ; and te a rin g  to  w nkc some ol the 
f lio n n lly  b ro u g h t h im  such t r i f l in g  to k e n s , househo ld , it lie spoke lo ude r, lie  pe rm it- 
fro tn  the Banks fa m ily , ns th e ir  lim ite d  ted the dog fb go on, u n t il they reached 
means enab led thorn to p ro cu re , he longed the o u ts k ir ts  ol the v illa g e .
fo r  som eth ing to  send in 1‘e tu .in , Io prove 
tha t lie was not u n g ra te fu l T h is  desire 
became ve ry  s tro n g , lin t a ll h is lit t le  store 
o f  keepsakes had been th e ir  g ilts , and, 
a ltho ugh  he som etim es rece ived  a penny 
o r  tw o  for some s ligh t se rv ice  rendered  a 
n u ig h h o i, M rs . B lio d n  was sure to bird it 
out and take  them  in to  her keep ing.
O ne sum m er day , 11s ho was nt h is old
N o b le  old L io n  ! H e  bail an o ld e r c la im  
on the h o y ’s lic u it  than even the Banks 
fa m ily :  and, a fte r they  moved nvvny, lie 
was t ile  only t ilin g  f lin t  the ch ild  had Io 
love, o r  that loved him  in re tu rn . Ned 
fe ll a ll th is and the re  vv ns a ch o k in g  sen­
sation in his th ro a t when he pushed the 
old fe llow  down, and strove to d r iv e  him  
hack. Perhaps L io n  was conscious o f
work in Iho g a rden , a though t cam e Io th is  s tru g g le  lo r  ho d id not obe y ; hut
h im  tha t he ightened his lace, at once 
T h e re  was the ra sp b e rry  bush in the
p rin g in g  in advance a few reds, lay down 
d ire c tly  in his path, and la y in g  his head
c o rn e r o f  the g a rd e n — his hush, fo r oven between his o n t-s tie tch e d  paws looked up 
R h ode  recogn ised  his c la im  io  it, w ith  its in his lace w ith  such n w is tfu l beseeching 
r ic h  burden  o f  d ific io u s  f ru it  b e g in n in g  to  expression, that the poo r hoy sat down by
ripen
c i
the road side and h u rs t in to  tears
the o id dog was around him ,1 T h e y ’ ll he a lm ost as b ig  ns aco rn -cups, A g a in  
he said, eye in g  them  w ith  d e lig h t, ‘ and push ing his bend beneath  h is hands, mid 
I ’ ll se n d ’ them . 1* d o n ’ t be lieve that s tr iv in g  by e ve ry  m entis to a ttra c t his ut-
G co rg o  nnd S m all w ill get any 
H a ve n  h a lf  ns la rg e  as m in e .’
N ew tent ion. A t  leng th  the hoy w iped away 
his tears, and pa ttin g  the old dogs head
‘ N ed N o rr is ! ' W o  d id not need h e r !  
cJtc jn lina tion  to te ll us th a t, fo r  the h a ir ' 
and eyes are tiie  sam e, though  those lienvy 
w h iske rs  nrc n fo re ig n  g ro w th , and the 
once fa ir  cheek, be tw een  w ind  nnd w ea th ­
e r , has caught som eth ing o f  an o rie n tn l 
hue.
In  a few m oments they  are. Rented, nnd 
the s k ilfu l linnds o f  S m a ll rem ove the soft 
w rappers,
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Hudson’s Panorama.
Among the grent variety o f  paintings now 
on exh ib ition  in  Boston, none present more 
rnre attractions than Hudson's grent national
and ou tlo oks  n— b lue  eyed h a - 1 ing o f  the M ississippi nnd O hio Rivers,
b y , fresh, puro , b e a u tifu l ns m i ange l —  
H o w  the young la th e r ’s eyes g lis te n  w ith  I." 
p ride  nnd jo y , ns the o ld wom an praises 
its  beauty, ami points out its  resem blance 
to  its m other. .And how  sho tro ts  it ,  arid 
crow s over it, w h ile  N ed and S a rah draw 
lo i l l i  the ' lew t r i f le s , ’ Io use N e d ’s words, 
‘ that they Have snipped lo r  h e r . ’ T r if le s !  
i f  tea  and coffee, suga r and sp ien, enough 
a last a reasonable wom an s ix m onths; 
beside, a new cap fro m  M rs . B a nks , and 
an apron from  F re d ’s w ife .
T h e  seed sown bv the good widow 
Banks in the heart o f  th a t fr iend less  hoy
now open nt Am ory H a ll. In point o f  exccu-
“ IS NOT THIS THE CARPENTER'S SON?''
I W hen Jesus o f Nazareth was w ork ing m ir­
acles ami confounding the Scribes anil Phari­
sees w ith  questions they could not answer, 
and w ith  a simple wisdom. wjii.ch they w e rt 
too pedantic to Understand; the enquiry ever 
nnd anon passed round— “  is not th is t lie  ca r­
penter's son? ”  N o  v irtue  wits distil,gnished 
enough to silence,— no m irnclc wonderful 
enough to drown, this expression o f surprise, 
that one descended from  a humble laborer,'tion, it  exceeds anything o f the kind we have 
before witnessed. I t  represents all the c h ie f ' should assume Io dispute w ith doctors in the 
cities, towns, v illages, I,luffs, mounds, p ln lltn- , temple, or question the propriety o f Institu ­
tions, $ic., upon the ir hanks,— tru th fu lly  de- lions which were defended hv wealthy rabbis
li,tenting the diversified scenery o f  twelve 
different States, for a distance o f tw o thous­
and three hundred m iles.— extending from  
New Orleans, La., to P ittsburgh, Penn.— 
Taken all in a ll, it is a work o f  extraord inary 
m erit, and is o f  itse lf sufficient to make a for-
n iiil m itred priests. Everyw here, keeping
PTJNG  E N T S .
T n v  it — The  more a man works, the less 
tim e lie w ill linvo to grum ble about “ hanl 
tim es."
A S in g u la r - E  nr. 07 ion  Coihctnr.NCB.—  
The  I f turns o f  the recent election fo r Presi­
dent, exh ib it the reina, knbtp 'eoineidence o f  
die two first cities o f  the U n ion, Philndetphin 
and N ew Y o rk , enstihg a vote v n r y i i ig ' im  
nine in m im her. T h e  total vote in I’ liitnRW- 
n liia  c ity  nnd countv, was 62,167; in N ew  
Y ork, 68,158.
YVhf.n is a M ax D r u n k ?—The  fo llo w ­
ing is Cotton M ather's  d e fin itio n :—
AA lienne a nianne fn lle tlic  tide hisse I,caste, 
or cssayetlie too ligh t his pipe at ye puittpc,
pace w ith  the wonders lie w rought, resounded he ' ssu 1° h° esteemed drunkenne.
in hull' scornful tones— “  is not this the car­
penter’s son ? ”
Had lie descended im m ediately from kings 
and princes— had lie come, down from the
time nnd reputation for any arsist. W e  have 1 palaces o f the rich to commence his mission
Orders have been sent on to W ashington 
. to lit  up a stall f o r ‘ Old W h ite y ,’ in the w h ite  
Ionise stable. Fron, the first, ’ vvn lind a sn- 
I pe istitinn that the old hnlllc-snuflor would hu 
; installed there. [Ruston T ranscrip t.
T he  quantity o f  lard made in this em inti v,
d id  not ('nil on s tony g ro u n d ; bu t unde'i 'before expressed our approbation o f  pntiora- among men— doubtless the lords o f  Jcruselem j makes one greasy to th ink o f it. One ho ii’t 
the k ind  hut som ew hat w h im s ica l, na ture ■ mic exhib itions, and it  gives us pleasure to sen
B u t the n e x t th in g  wns n basket to  put sa id : 
them  in. H u  w o u ld  not ask M rs . R h odn , * N o , no, old L in n ,  you m ust not go. 
fo r fear o f  be ing  fo rb idde n , to th in k  o f T h e y  w ill say I sToi.F. you ton, 1 suppose 
such nonsense; and, a fte r severa l a ttem pts  G o home, go hack, s ir  ! ' he continued, 
to  in am i fact it re o n e  from  Hags and h u ll-  s te rn ly . I ho dog re trea ted  a step o r two, 
rushes, he gave u , and concluded to  ask and stood eyeing h im , w ith  the same vv is l- 
liis  fr ie n d  D ic k ,  the d r iv e r ,  to lend him  f i l l  look. Ned caug h t up a stone, and 
one. I t  so happened, that the day p re v i-  tu rn in g  away his head, hu rle d  it  nt him. 
o ils to  tha t on w h ich  D ic k  had prom ised to T h e  old fe llow  gave a low , hoarse g row l, 
lake  his p resen t to  the c ity ,  M rs  R hode  and tu rn ed  tow ards home.
had occasion to  leave home fo r severu l T h e  hoy went on h is  w a y ; lin t in spite 
hours. She set ou t his d in n e r on the la - o f  his e ffo rts  to re s tra in  them , the tears 
Ide, and, a lte r  la y in g  out w o rk  enough to ro lle d  s low ly  down his cheeks, m id he o ft­
en tu rn e d , as i f  he expected— ay, even 
hoped to see— his old frie n d  at his heels. 
A t  sun rise lie was cross ing Iho long bridge 
on the eastern side o f  the c ity . H is  heart 
sank w ith in  him  at the s igh t o f  so many
keep h im  busy u whole day, le ft him 
a lone,
N ed  w o rke d  ve ry  in d iis t rons ly  un til 
nea rly  noon w hen ho began to feel hun­
g ry , and cast occasiona l g lances tow ard
the noon m a rk , on the k itchen  w in d o w -s ill, b u ild in g s , g l it te r in g  and g leam ing  beneath 
A t leng th  tins la zy  shadow crept qu ite  o f f  the m orn ing  sun, fo r how shou ld lie ever 
the m a rk , and lie  was proceed ing  to the find  the o n e ’ in h a b ite d  [by M rs . Banks ? 
house to get his d inne r, when his eye was T h e n  he began In th in k  o f  the lig h t in which 
caught by a fo r lo rn - lo o k in g  wom an, h a lf  tha t good woman w ou ld  v iew  the step lie 
squaw and h a lf  m u la tto , w in, was com ing  had taken. She m igh t blame him, and 
down the s tree t, and w ith  severa l baskets perhaps send h im  hack to 11------- . H e
on her arm .
Seeing him  eye
stepped up to the
them  e a rnes tly ,
o f  C 'npl. B ingham , s trove  and brought that the firs t artists in the country nrc turn ing 
fo rth  f ru it,  not u n n iix c d  w ith  weeds, o f the ir attention to the subject. W e liopo the 
cou rse ; but these a rc  las t d isappearing  pulilie may soon bn favored w ith  n grand pan- 
und er the gen tle  in fluences  o f  Sarah . urania o f our whole country, “ extensive" ns 
( /i,p la in  B ingham  n eve r deserted him ; jt is! It is an easy and most effectual mode 
and beneath his cyo , he becam e a tlio-1 o f tencl)il,g thc ym)I)gi n|)(, cnn npvp|. f || j,
instruct and interest the old. Parents, vis it 
the M ississippi anil O hio, at Am ory H a ll, and 
take vonr ch ildren w ith you— von w ill never
rough seaman, and was g ra d u a lly  advanc­
ed, u n t il he ga ined f l ic  com m and o f a line 
new b rig .
F o r  some yea rs  he has supp lie d  tunny 
o f  M rs . B h o d n ’s w a n ts ; and, though he , hnvc cause to regret the small stun thus ex- 
vvholly refused to la k e  he r in to  his fam ily  | pended.
to reside, ns snruh suggested , he lias con­
tinue d  Io p rov ide  fo r he r nnd never pe r­
m itted  the re ce n tly  aw akened w arm th o f 
he r old heart to g ro w  cold l,y  neg lec t,—
I le r  S iberian  v isage w i l l  thaw , nnd be­
com e almost tro p ic a l,  when she speaks o f 
him  to  the n e ig h b o rs ; and sho is often 
heat'd to re m a rk , ‘ th a t hoys, w i l l he hoys, 
and there  is no use in  try in g  to m ake 
them  w a lk  a c ra c k . ’
Steamer Admiral.
T h is  splendid lim it lias ndvertised her regu­
la r trips fo r the season, between Ranger, Port­
land and Boston, and in term ediate Inndings ; 
which new arrangement meets w ith  very gen­
eral approbation. The  reputation o f  this 
boat, and her officers, stands high wherever 
they are known. A direct communication w ith
would have followed and niloreil him. T ru e  j C iiie iu ilH ti, last year tried out th irty  tliou - 
m il liogs.“  he spake ns mail never spake. ”  But “  i- 
not th is the carpenter's son? ”
The  prejudices to which we have referred 
had existed for centuries before Jesus appear- 1 w il l,  rev iva l intelligence 
cd, and have come dow n to us ill,dim inished : 
during thc flig h t o f eighteen centuries o f time. !
Every benefactor o f  his race—every wise nml i
talented man, destined to he an honor to In i- 1 ,o '
.................. ,  , i ‘ AA by, 1 was going in p u t  on tu t
inan ity , on wham the lig h t has first shone • ....................
R k v iv .v i.s. A N a shville  jo u rn a l gives to 
favorable nccmuit o f the state o f things in tin 
o iith -w esl; nearly tw o  columns arc filled!
« J " ‘ Ann, w in ire are you going to-n ight?! 
‘ W h y , to the hall, to lie sure?’
'A re  you? So m il I. H ow  m.itiv pe, ;ienr
hut as the fashion’: 
among the cottages o f  tile poor, lias been more tlia ii sixteen.' 
doomed to struggle against it. One may tie
".'-liv i
'hanging, I won't ear
T h e  V ie toria  Advocate says; In every part
W is e  people w i l l  lo l l  you dear reader, Boston during  the w inter, has long been a ,li'iv cn f ron, place to place, having “  not
talented and lo ll o f  prom ise—one may in its ol AA estern Texas the sp irit nt' improvement 
verv morn devote his life  to the promotion o f i s ' 'f*’ - ’ l ' " ' '  "s, villages, farms, buildings,
, •. . .. I • , I . mails', wharves, terries, hotels,stores, schools,
the best interests o f  mankind, hut d sprung e lie s -e ve ry lh in g  that marks the pro-
frtin i among the laboring  poor, an aristoerntie gross o f a people— are seen springing in to ex- 
jca lnusy is stirred up in the bosoms o f thous- , istenec w ith  great rap id ity .
anils, m ill breathes nut scornfu lly, “  is not this 
the carpenter's sou ? ”
But time passed o i l . The  carpenter’s son 
followed at first only by a few poor fishermen.
tha t the age o f  m ira c le s  is past. But he- ! desideratum: anil now we have the desirable oh- 
lieve  them  no t,— ah be lieve  them  not !—  j nct gm nteil, our people w ill not he slow to 1 op bishops and kings. Tem pi
, vvemvvitlnd to lay his head, ”  lieeaine the ad-
... .. . f i • I............. i i . . ' I ' .......I...... .... «
fo r F a ith , H o p e , nnd L o ve , are s t ill upon j appreciate it  in a su 
E a rth , and thc g re a t G od s t ill in H e aven , j .... , , • , is
g rew  irreso lu te . O nce o r tw ice  hu ven- 
she lu r i ’ d to ask sonic hoys to te ll h im  where
ate, and asked him  Io M rs . Banks liv e d ; but a shout o f  b illg ll-
‘ Yer drunk again, hey?’ ‘ N o , my love, 
G llie .)  not drunk hut s lippery, (h ie . j— The  
fact is, my dear, s im iehiiiiy Inis been rubbing
Correspondenee for the l.iinc Hock Gazette.
M vni.nor.o H o t e l ,
Boston, N ov. 18, 1848. )
NATIONAL EDUCATION.
An address was delivered this week by E x - Cnpt. C'i i ; 
Governor Slade, o f  Verm ont, in one ol the 
largest churches o f  th is c ity , on tin: subject o f 
popular education.
A fte r alluding to the necessity o f universal
substantial milliner.
File Adm ira l is adm irably adapted for a 
w inter boat, being bu ilt expressly for rough 
weather, and having excellent accommoda­
tions. On board o f such a hunt, under the 
charge o f  such a commander as Cnpt. RonEns, 
and w ith  the kind attentions o f her C lerk, 
Sp e a ii, passengers may feel
safe nnd perfectly 
cumstances.
1 at home •’ under any r.ir-
huy one. T h e re  was one ju s t the size lie  te r, and a q u izz ica l re p ly , was a ll that he j minp;,;],,!,, embracing a religious clement, as! 
w anted. A h , how he longed fo r it ! T h e  ga ined, 
sp lin te rs  w e re  so w h ite  and sm ooth— the 
ri d and y e llo w  s ta ins upon it so gay and de 
b r ig h t ! H e  d id  not heed the wom an
the eotiservntive power needed to regulate the 
' ' lie
A Philosopher s Reply.
Sot.ox was once ordered into the presence 
o f Croesus, king o f Lydia. T h e  king arrayedAA'eary, h un g ry  and d isp ir ite d , lie wnn- m ighty impulse now m oving the w orld;
hi n re tl a long W a te r  s tree t, u n t il he found 1 especially urged the importance ot cone,.. . .....................— •
’s h im s e lf in the v ic in ity  o f  L o n g  W h a r f,  1 tra ting  the energies o f patriotism  nod liencvo- lim isell in the riches vestments tint ins w a rd - , (hfi H
,,l w hen he snt down no n nite n f  lum ber leiiee upon the e ln lilreu ot nor country, anil robe c iu l. l a fior.l, and received the plnlnsophe,ja rg 'on , Im t s tood, tu rn in g  it round  nnd when he sat down mi a p ile  o f  lum ber,
round, v ie w in g  it ve ry  w is tfu lly ,  u n t il her 
‘ A 'ou ’ ll take  it ,  m y li t t le  m ail?  it is on ly  
n s ixp e n e o ,’ aroused h im , and iio put it 
hack w ith  a s igh , sa y in g , ‘ N o  m a ’am I 
c a ’nt.
‘ I f  y o u r  m o th e r w ould ju s t g ive  me a 
h it o f  d in n e r, I w o u ld n ’t m ind le tt in g  you 
keep it fo r th a t, ’ said the squaw .
M o th e r !  Ned sighed a g a in ; but sud-
and watched, w it l i lis tless gaze, thc innve-
 ll
the paramount duty o f enlisting the best 
minds for securing to the rising m illions o f
in cu ts  on boardI o f  a b r ig  that was f ittin g  , |, is Republic, the influence o f a Christian 
out fo r sea. T h e  scene soon became very Education.
busy. T ru c k s  m id ca r ls  began Io rad io  
up and down the w h a rf,— then camo gen
T o  the enq u iry : AA’ Iio shall be the p r in c i­
pal educator.' lie replied— AVoinaii. He spoke
I leu ,c i, on foot, and in ca rria g e s , whose o f  her nikiptcdi,css to become the instructor
i l l -  n i l  i ; ol tbo nsina race, from  the peculiar cliarae- •'
....... ............. . s “ '  .>fin u ll ', a la rgo  drove o f  m ules, which 
am id iiic k in g s  and snortings , nnd no very
den ly  rc m r in b c i ing  his own d in n e r, lie gen tle  coaxings from  the sa ilo rs , were 
asked her to w a it a m o m e n t; and ru n n in g  tran s fe rred  to the b r ig 's  deck. T h e  hoy
the confidence and afleetinn o f  ch ildren— a 
power essential both to the ir instruction and 
government.
in to  the house, lie  b rough t out t iie  bread 
nnd meat th a t M rs . K lm d a  had le ft  fo r 
h im , and asked h e r i f  tha t w ould do.
became mure in te res ted , and drew  nearer 
and n ea re r, u n t il lie. sat down on a box, 
close by the In ig ’s side.
‘ Y es, m y m an, though  it is cheap ing  gen tlem en stood the re , ta lk in g  Io 
enough at th a t, I can te ll y o u . ’ She took p o w e rfu l, a th le tic  lo o k in g  man, w ith a
in In,nor o f  his name, and ten thousand spa­
cious domes swelling m id-air from ten thous­
and scattered corners anil fastnesses o f the 
globe were ennscernteil to his worship. His 
w o rsh ip !— Yes! I f  pomp and circumstance— 
i f  the Irum pnt tones o f the organ— i f  costly 
surplice and gorgeous rlin iice l— i f  pulpits rais­
ed on high, ndorni'd w ith carving and shaded 
w itli crimson' curtains, areoril w ith  tin: w or­
ship o f  one whose temple was the open sky. 
whose preachings were upon the k ill top and 
. hv the sea side—o f one w line uue blessing the 
poor and the hum ble— o f one o f  whoni eigh­
teen centuries ago it  was .asked, “  is not this
w ith  great ptunp. Solon evinced no astonish­
ment or a ih iiirn tion  nt the sight o f  so much | 
magnificence, which greatly discomfited tllC j 
king.
.My guest, ”  said lie, “  fiuue lias made me ■ 
acquainted w ith  your w isdom : 1 know that , 
you have travelled much ; Imt have you ever 
seen any one dressed so splendidly ns I a m ? " i 
“  Yes ! "  replied Solon. “  plieasatds and
And even in our own tin ier, the carpenter' 
sou— the mechanic fresh friin i the dust nt ill 
workshop— lias oft times triumphed in  er the
i the bouts, (h ie .)  
pin,e o f glass.’
Time Lost.
T here  is a useful moral, in t lix  fo llow ing 
sentimental verse:
Redeem thine hours: the space is brie f,
AA bile in t l i j  glass the soul-grains sh ii e r:
And measureless ll iv  joy or grie f,
AA Jieii time mid tliou mwist part forever.
A seaman, who I,ad escaped a dreadful 
shipwreck on the const o f  M aine, was asked 
by a moral lady Imw lie felt when struggling 
between life  and death in the waves, nod re-, 
plied —
‘ AA'i.'t, madam, very w e t.’
Remember This.
The  work that sin,old to-day he w rought,
Delay not t ill to -m orrow ;
T h e  help that slu,old w ith in  besought,
Scorn Irom  w it h o u t  to h i,trow .
Old maxims these, im t stout and true,
T in y  speak w ith  trum pet tout';
So do at once , w hat is to do,
And trust yourse lf alone.
they are smooth
.......................... ...... /  IBnso.N. At, Irish soldier passing
fashionable and foolish prejudice, wInch is til- , N)i'ui,.i n meadow iiear fo rk ,  a large mastill"
vail at :,,rn. mid lie stabled the deg w ith .,  
spyar that he had in his hand, ’ I ho master 
ot tiie  dog brought him before the m agistralo 
— a hi; asked him w by lie had lint rather struck 
i'll hv a la wiling sill,- 1 h,; ‘ h’ -  w ith  tile Inn t end o f his well poll. ‘ So 
should.’ said the soldier, ‘ it* he had run nt 
e w ith  his ta il ."
or in troducing the re lig ions clement,w hich peacocks are possessed oi Fomethiiig more 
hu considered iiidispeiisnbbi in  thc proper e i l- ' magnificent, since all the ir b rilliancy is the
ueation o f a human soul, women hud pceuli- 
.ti.„ ,, , , nr ntlvnntnges. H e regarded tier as m an',-.. . „
4 \o  p o lity  look- i pes(,y (lejjigm.d |,v the Creator to m ould mid j 11 ls i^ec R'oln care.
guide from its infancy the m oral character o f 
tin; liu iiim i fam ily.
The  instrument iicc ile il to accomplish thi
1 gift of nature, nod therefore tiie acquisition o f
the v ic tu a ls , and p laced thc basket in his p ro fus ion o f d a rk , c risp y  h a ir, s l ig h t ly ’
n tl, ' sp r in k le d  w ith  g re y , nut! an open, good grand work, lie said, were not more lite rary,
N ed hid h is p tiz e  in the th ic k  c u rra n t hum ored coun tenance. T h e y  were about sentimental, draw ing-room  Indies, hut those 




s p irits , and w ith  such good w i ll ,  th a t even t in n e d , as i f  Io g iv e  some o rders  Io a man
M rs . R h odn , on her re ln rn , condescend- who was le an in g  o ve r the s ide, when his , ib-mg, earnest and re’niiv for every station to 
ed to say ‘ that lie  had done q u ilt; as m uch 1 r y e  fe ll upon ll io  hoy, and the box upon which Providence m ight call them, 
w h id l  lie was s e a te d .as she expected lie w o u ld . '
A f te r  supp e r he ga thered  Lis b e rrie s , 
nnd tied ove r them  a n ice piece o f  w h ite  
paper, tha t some schoo l-m ate  had g iven 
him  long  be fo re . H e  was s te a lin g  past 
the doo r v e ry  so ftly , when the o ld lady 
saw h im , and ca lle d  him  h a ck . H e r  
h a n d -k e re h e r— h e r g re a t y a l le r  co tton 
handke i e he r, was m iss ing , and he was re ­
q u ire d  to g ive  an account o f  it.
l i e  d isc la im e d  a ll know ledge  o f  i t ;  Imt 
a g lim pse  o f  the basket ’ w h ich he in vain 
tr ie d  to h ide beh ind h im , aroused he r sus­
p ic ions  at once.
‘ YVjioso basket is that ? AA’ hnt have 
you got in it .  you  youn g  scam p ? ‘ she ex­
c la im ed, a n g r ily  us she snatched it from  
his hand.
‘ I t  is not the re . 1 have not go t it ,  nor 
seen it ’ c r ie d  the hoy, e a rnes tly , as she 
to re  o il' h is n ice  cover.
‘ AA'hat is a ll th is  ? AA’ heri: d id you 
get th is  baske t, and what an; you lin in g  
w ith  these b e rr ie s  ? she repeated.
N ed sttw  h im s e lf ob liged  Io re la te  the 
s to ry  o f  h is p tirehnse ; hut as soon as lie 
m entioned the baske t-w om an, he r anger 
knew  no lim its . R e gard less  o f  his re ­
pented d t 'e li ira iio iis ,  tha t the wninan neve r t ||,,h
'stern realities o f life, self-denying, self-sacri- 
nl ready fo r every 
• n 
Indeed, it  wns lim e, he said, that everybody
I p w iih  von, my la d ! ’ Ito exc la im ed, should he earnest in the w o rk o f doing good. . , i
mx shou ld  have (tone on - a s  earnest as tiic ii are in the pursuit ot P ; •
The Late Storm.
The  late storm appears In have heel) one o f ' 
unusual severity lo r the season. Several d is­
asters in Boston Rav are reported, and in : 
some portions o f tile  country large quantities ! 
o f  snow fe ll. In Verm ont there was no snow 
— but on the route o f  the N o rw ich  and AA’ or- 
cester R a ilroad , trave lling  was rendered im-
ways abroad among the fouls o f fashionable 
life , and which put down Iw tin. persevering 
energy vvith which a ,-eit niaih: man grapples 
fo r d istinction— is sue
serviency as contem ptible as it.-elt'.
AA'e thio l; tin; day is nut far distant, when
our laboring classes w ill insist upon their 
proper position in society. T hey must pre­
pare themselves to maintain that position.—
T he y should exert llienisi'lves for the ir own 
in tellectual iinprovetnent and that n f their 
children. T he y should see to it that t in y  
com m it nunc o f th e ir  in ten sts to the keeping 
o f  men who deem it  disreputable to labor— 
who hold the drones to lie the only respcrtnlih;
members o f  good society— win, scnriifu llv  ask 
, , , ' ■ | ,  ' , I woolen lactones, or observed the ir operation,ol the enterprising anil aspiring laborer, who . i n
Great Invention.
An im portant im provem ent Inis just been 
i Iiiatle ill the Spinning n f wool, by two ingen­
ious citizens o f  Kennebec, v iz : M r. AA’ m. 
Rates o f M nuiuntitl), and M r. Stephen N . 
T u cke r o f  G ardiner. .Mr. Rates is a prac ti­
cal uintfbinist, and .Mr. 1 ticker a wool spinner 
and matj'U.fitclurer.
It is know n to those who have worked in
h n s tily . ‘T h a t box shou ld have gone on 
hoard before. H a llo ,  th e re !' he c rie d  to 
one o f tin; men, ’to il Scotch B i ll to sec 
tha t Lox ca re fu lly  stowed a w a y ! ’
H e  was aga in  t i l l i n g  aw ay, when the 
h o y ’s earnest look a ttrac ted  h is  a tten tion , 
and lie  said in ,p a te n tly , ‘ AA'ell, what is it 
you w ant, my la d ? ’
‘T o  go Io sea, ’ rep lied  Ned in s tin c tive ly .
‘ G o to sen?’ repea led the enp tian , fo r 
it was no o ther, eye ing  him  from  head to 
foot, w ith  a q u iz z ic a l g lance, ‘ .-And what 
b e rth  do you expect ? D o  you know u 
m a rlin -sp ike  from  a ro p e ’s end?
‘ N o  s ir, hut J can le i i r i i . ’
T ru e  enough, and in m ore ways than 
one, too. B u t w hat do you expect ?’
T h e  hoy looked tip  e n q u ir in g ly .
• I mean w ind  wages do you expect fo r 
y o u r  va luab le  sopeiees?’
‘ AVIint you are pleased Io g ive  me, s ir ;  
and then ic la te d  the cause ol' his 
a wav.
AA'
In add ition to this, the fo llow ing  disasterswealtii ami politica l interests.
He spoke o f the vast im portance o f our among others, are reported in the papers.
own country ill its own rolatinns to tiie  world 
—o f tho freedom of our own institutions, as 
im parling an energy to tiio  common uiiiitl,
Schooner AA'elcome Return, Cnpt. H ew itt
aspires to im prove liis  condition, “  is not this 
the carpel,lei 's son ? ”
The Very Last.
T h a t fountain o f w it and dry jokes, the 
“  Pennsylvanian, ”  lias the ‘ very’ last elope-
entered thc g titc , sho insisted tha t the 
squaw had sto len her h a n d k e rc h ie f or he 
had g iven  it to he r in exchange fo r thu 
basket,
A g i'll, the blows fe ll about his em s, in 
it m anner that proved that he r ‘ l ig h t hand 
had not forgot ten its  (.'tinn ing .1 ‘ T h e re , 
—  in to the house w ith yon , you li t t le  th ie v ­
ing rasca l ' she e xc la im e d , us site drove 
him  before he r to  the door.
T h e  c o lo r m ounted in the buy 's  cheek 
as he I'ici' iI he r, and said, t ir in lv ,  ‘ AVill 
you give me my basket r ’
‘ A o u r basket r ' she rep lied , m im iek iug  
him. ' I  shou ld like  Io know  hv what 
in i ' i iu *  it emnu U 't i t s .  I gm  ss y o i l ’ ll 
learn  not to peddle o f f  mv th ing s  to a 
i l l  l iken  squaw aga in , th ie f.
! hoy east a g lance o f  hatred mid 
de li e " nt In r, ns she placed his basket 
in l lo ' c u p h iil ird  and o rdered him to bed.
I le  vvetit to Ins g a rre t, and sat down on 
los lu d, sw e llin g  w ith  rage and d isappo in t­
ment.
• b lic  shan 't have i t ! '  he m utte red , at 
le n g th — ‘ she shan 't have it.  I n I hale 
her pe rfe c tly  1 J 'll s tea l it, aildl'U tiaw uy 
I ' l l  do it lb is very n igh t ! ’
AI i s. R h o d a ’s hed-i'oo'u door stood open 
that n ig h t;  Ul N e d ’s hare feet g..v ,i hack 
no sound as lie stole across t ile  f lo o r  to 
the c u p b o a rd ; and gaim ued possesion o f  
his b a ske t; ne ith e r did the s ligh t m il l in g  
o f  the kill-ill n -h o il, as it y ie lded Io his u r e . . .  
s u it: d is tu rb  he r s lum bers,
i j ’ lie  next mom ut lie stood henealh the 
qu ie t s ta rs , as friend less  ns on the duy o f 
Ins m o th e r ’s dea th . B u t he was too yo u u •> 
to re fle c t— besides lie was VEitv ungi'v*: 
and he w a lked  down the s treet w ith  a iirm  
step nnd le a rless  eye, u n t il hu rcac tn  4
that wool eimnot, like  cotton, lie drawn out 
and then twisted, Imt that it must he drawn 
anti twisted at one operation. T h is  is now 
done by the means o l'ja cks , which take wont, 
or roping which has been prepnrail l,y the 
cards, and draw ami spin it into threads o f  the 
required tw is t for vvnrp or filling . AA'e exam­
ined the ir invention tin; other day, anil find 
that it is so.constructed tlu it, by a new anil iu- 
Si'ninns mi,vet,tent, the jacks may lie w ho lly
o f anil from  Prince E d w a rd ’s Islnml for Bus- ! ment out— not “  H o rn ’s ”  last. The  story as
near P ly­
mouth, on M onday evening, at six o'c lock 
and went to pieces. T h e  crow were all sav­
ed.
A b rig  w ith  her erevv disabled hv death nnd
h ig lily  favorable to in tellectual improvement, ! Gin, went iishoro at Rocky 
Imt demanding eminently tiie  conservative 
power o f Christian princip le  to guide it to 
sal'r and happy results.
O ur own country, he said, should he first in
tntr efforts as it is fust in ou r afTections—and I sickness, was assisted into Provincetown on 
the AA'est, especially, should he looked to by i Monday night, by the crew ot the cutter 
patriots null p llilanthrophists, as being the H am ilton .
prospective seat o f empire. In to that region | B r ils li b rig  Pursuit, from  Yarm outh, N . S., 
iic urged, that New England owed it  to her- for Boston, il l ballast was towed to Provinre- 
I f  and to the nation, to send the healthful mwn on Tucsdnv having ,'t it  tiwav her main-
relateil, is that M r. Drake, a wealthy loliac- 
canist o f Philadelphia, had a rlu irm iu g  daugh­
ter, Am y Iw nnnie, w in, luid given her heart
to a young journeym an carpenter, and sworn , ilispcnspil w ith , and the roping taken directly 
“  w ith  him  to live , w ith  him to d ie ” . The  ■ frou i the cards, drawn anil twisted bv nne 
name o f die Inver was E. !.. Hughes; hut opera lio ti. The  yarn appeared io he s innoilier 
w hat’s ill a name?— lie was pi,or, or to say tin
least, not overstocked w iih  this w nrb l’sgoods,
T h is  M r. Drake luul a deriiie il
il il lm  lice which had made her what slu; was. m iist in the Bay during the gait:—crew in guild ami fo llow ing  the expedient in surli cases, lie 
The  origin nml objects o f  the ■‘ Board o f  condition. ' ! |0(;u,.,l M is , Amy up to keep her away from
her loving carpenter. But “ love laughs at
NTitiounl Popular Education,”  o f which Gov­
ernor Slade, o f  M idd lebury , is the correspon­
ding Secretary and General Agent, were here 
presented, and its operation explained. The 
Board consists n f tw enty-live  members; Ex 
Gov. M orrow , n f  O hio, President; and Judge
l GlGGlig ; ^JcP.pim, nn,| .lu ilgc L iu ip , Y ice Presidents, ,, . . . . .
, Through apprnpritite  agoncies it explores the late storm . S lin q i'N iiv ig a to r aiTived at Nan- 
yott are good g r it .  A. on shall , AA’ est, fur tin: raising up Schools and making tucket in search nt her,, hut it  docs not np-
Sch M aria , o f Dennis, sank in Long Island 
Sound, ami a hoy, the only person on lio iird , 
was drowned, it  is since reported tlu it the 
hoy was saved.
Sell. Brutus, Chapm an, parti il her nmnr- 
uigs anil drove nut ol C hatliiitu  liiirb o r in the
o w ith  me, m id 1 w ill c lo the  and feed you , aerangments for thc reception and competent1 P0HI' t 'n it she bail been to im il.
and vvhat's ’ support o f female teachers; w h ile  it receives Sell Syrian, ( o f  Surry),AAfood went ashore 
now and : applhnitious lo r  supplies, iuviles such teach- inside o f  Portland ligh t, in tin: gale, morn o f
and give you a t r i f le  beside 
m o re ,’ In; c o tit it it ie d , sm iling
ti good w h ip p in g , ju s t to rem ind you 
o f the old a l l ig a to r . ’
‘ I 'm  used to th a t , ’ said the boy, b r ig h t­
en ing  up at the sk ip p e r 's  ch e e rfu l tunes.
T h e  enp la in  ca lled  n g r in n in g  negro , 
who ansvveria! to the name o l “ C o ok, ’ 
m id gave thu hoy in his c im tg o  lo r  the 
day. T h e  next day , at tw e lve  n ’elnek the 
b r ig  Swan wss o il' M on taug  P o in t, hound 
to G u iana .
T w e lv e  years  h im , passed, reader—  
years  in w h ich  1 ime tlu it rare dag ucri inn, 
had added many a seem; to the g a lle ry  o f  
M em o ry , e.kvlched am id sin nm l so rrow , 
peri'll a neo; lin t they a ll looked bea u tifu l 
in that shaded lig h t. Gnu sketch m ore, 
il l ld  we have done.
Il is the sweet s p rin g -lim e ,a n d  the qu ie t 'some o f them were read, i.'.xliilj'uing this sp ir
tow n  ol B-------  lies halbed as ij were .......... ' '.........  '  ' "  **' " ....  "
the heaulies o f  a new ereu lim i.
Its  aspect is l i t t le  changed, for twelv
years (fle e t m uch less chung 
place than tw e lve  weeks often tlo in 
crowded c ity , llu  ie lo re  v
to M rs. R h ode 's  d w e llin g , n o r in tro d u c ­
tion  to the dame herse lf, who, in clean cap 
and checked tiprou, often
dooe, am i looks down the si 
evee in id freaks lim o  u itiv  have p lave il 
w ith  o u r im g li'ts  and lo - i s lie has le li her 
iiuscu thed— ay, and it. th is (list 
looks even i."u o va li d
ami more evenly drawn by tlio m 
than by the “ jacks. ”  It n i l l  i.e 
injection io. this makes a very great savim: in 
i nan u fact tiring  vv nolens.
i,u,chine
seen that
An experienced nitinufaeturer at nor request 
sums up the advantages o f t his machine, vv liieln 
locksmiths, ”  and it  proved ti ne in this ease. , called the “  Bates &. T u cke r rev o lv ing  draft: 
On AA ednesdny afternoon, M r. Drake, on re- wool spinner, ”  over other uiaehiuerv fo r per- 
turn ing lu inie, met one o f A fr ie ’s eolnssnl sons form ing the smut: w o rk , us follows, It being 
at his door w ith a large ro ll o f  bed clothes on ; m tnclic il to tin: card, saves tin: rnnm , power 
his shoulder. Ebony enquired, Und labor vvliieh is required to run tins jack
“  Am you de geuiman dat bought dis hear T h e  cost o f the revolv ing draft w ill he less 
than h a lf  that o f  the c-:,t „ f  t |,0 j . 1(.|;s 
harp , sttry to do the same amount o f  w ork. There  
ng o f  vv nsty, 
perlecl thread than by 
any other mode o f  spinning now in. tn-e.
Measures have been taken to secure a pa­
tent fo r thu invention here, also in England 
r countries.— [.Alainu Fanner,
hetldin* down Soul’ A lle y? ”
“ N o ; take yourse lf off, "  was the
ers Irom  the East, collects companies ul them the 20th, and w ill lie a total loss, except a fen “  1 don’ t buy second lit,tided nrtieles in i i ,  .
senii-anmialiv, at H a rtfo rd  Conn., where it sails and rigging. !. . . .  „  . i , u .. i ' ’ .8’ rt|t ndv antage to lliesavui
eat'i'ics them' through a six weeks especial - ------------------- -----  I A l l''> ’ l,U" ’ g ho," c " l" lt  ( besides it draws it inure perfect th>,e
tra in ing— a sort o f “ Teachers Institu te” —and 
tlieuee under proper escort, sends them to the 
places provided.
The  Board, lie said,bail sent out IlO tuaelr- 
ers in two years, mostly from  New Englund;
81 to l l l i i l o i S I  to In iliiiu m i; 12 to W iscon­
sin; 11 to m il lo g - " ' ’  tu l " ' v|t; f, to T e n ­
nessee; 3 to M i iso u ri; 2 to Return n , !
5 to W estern I • on.-v Iv.iu ia, uiid one to N o rtli 
Carolina.
T h e  union, uusectarimi feature o f die mov e- trnve 
men, was averted to, as very important in 
its harmonising influence at the East, as well 
as for allay ing denoinuiatioual jealousies at 
the AA est. 1 he teachers sent had been from  
live denominations.
The  importance o f  a
the teachers was dw e ll upon, tual letters from
T he  d ig n it y  of t h e  Profession . ”  
It is a lit t le  amusing to seo tlio av id ity  w ith
added.
“  D is am not yours den, ”  suggested thc
which many young men, o f litt le  talent and | l l"'k.v ge iitlem in ,. 
less knowledge, rush in to thc study o f  the ' IC w ith  yom
Law , in expectation ul’ reaping a rich crop o f
dirty luggage, ” | . () j (j 
responded the toliaceanist, ending thc eoilo-
lau re l-th rough  the “ d ign ity  ol'the profession I”  ,l">' l l '°  »‘™G:ned to convey the
•‘ d irty  luggage”  to M r. Hughes, who receiv­
ed it  w ith  a hearty welcome.
On unro lling the counterpane which covered
i'i'i;n merit " i l l  in rttr ia h ly  meet its reward, | 
and a rrive  at honor and distinction, though it 
through the humblest walks o f  file to 1 
attain it.
Sm a l l  B e g in in o  and  L arge R e s u lt .
thc parcel, a snug piece o f goods, answering 
the description o f  Miss Amy D rake was l'(*nnd 
inside. T h e  voting fiufv luul eoneerted this
There is a gentleman yet liv ing , in his 88th scheme, and w ith  the assistance o f her maid, i 
missionary s p ir it  in : year,w ho shipped the first cotton from  Charles- luul contrived to ro ll herself in the lied quilts 
mi, i.n.i j , |)p conveyed to her lover. The
priest was called, who immediately proceeded
toil to L ive rp n u l— ‘ three bags’ o f  which
it, and show ing that tin: eflorls o f Iho Board helped Io pack by hand and w ill,  seed. T hc
are aei'iiu ip lish iug an important win k— devol- eousigness in L ive rp oo l discouraged any far- w ith  the ceremony ut m arriage; lin t, alas, 
I oping I'einale power mi an appropriate field.
I T lio  Board, lie ic n it irk i d, need increased
ill such it funds to sustain tin: numerous agencies, and . . i . . . .  - ..
to defray the expense o fth e  prepaiatorv tra in - Reman had in his possession a bed-quilt i l ia  arrested M r. Hughes lo r the tlie lt ot a cnuii 
good state o f preservation, made from  Rii
tile r s liipm etit, as they did not know how to ere the tw a in  could fin tnuilc one, the indignant 
scperule it  from  the seeds. T h is  same g e n - ’ father arrived w ith  two police ollieers, and
AA reck of S n ii' C i. vra, of Po r tsm o u th , 
w it h  Loss of t h e  C a p t a in . Ship Clara, 
o f Portsmouth; Cnpt. John l ’e iiliu llow , from  
Cadiz, Oct 1st. went ashore on T ru ro  Betick, 
two miles South o f Cape Cod L ig h t, oil 
.Aloiulay, tit U A. M . (.'apt. Peuliallovv was 
lost overboard a lew minutes previous to her 
s trik ing . T h e  remuiuder o f  the crew were 
saved. The  ship remains lig h t, high upon 
the lieaeli, w ith  iiiizcn-m ttst gone. A t tlio 
last advices she remained tigh t, and it  wns 
thought that she would he gut off. T h e  car­
go would prohahly lie throw n overboard, as 
it would cost iiion : than it was w orth to get it  
to m arket. l'l ie  Clara was a good staunch 
vessel, a large ca rrie r, bu ilt in IS 12 by Sam­
uel Badger, Esq., and was owned by Messrs. 
AA’ m. dolmes, Son, Henry I*. S a lte r,T . AA 
l ’ i nallo'.v ami the master. She was insured 
(vessel mid eargo)for about till. [P o rts ­
mouth Journal.
tcrpiuiu. l'l ie  M ayor, however, discharged 
the ease. This, certa in ly , is the very latest 
style o f  elopement, and should ho speedily 
patented
cd no gu ide “ l H a rtfo rd , ami journey ing m ifie'AA'est, 
of sueli ns ure unable to hear this expense 
tlienist'lves.
From  this eloquent address o f tm hou r’s 
omes to lf i(L  length, it seemed v ery olu ions, thui. thc plan Lou is Rcpnhlienii 
" t ; lo r what- was admit -ably adapted for cH'ccliiig great !'oo.',
at eom paraiivi ly litt le  expense; .perutiug im - 
ohstrusively, in troducing uiiuiy o f die best
iu'urIs to spheres ot nsolnluuss uuct huooi'pmd ,
thus promoting natinual ph ilam lirop r, union, 11 dangerous member ol society • l ie  become 
intelligence and v irm c
parcel o f  cotton by his revered mother, 




E m p lo y m e n t . T he  man who does not la ­
bor somewhere, is worse than useless— he is
G uE .lt RUN AND MB 
B ritish  Schooner Ten.-.cr, 
left B ria r Island Nova S 
night at 12 o'clock, in tin
■ ov’ is w a tch ing lo r  noni(i one, l ' | |  w a ­
g e r ;  and Io re collies the stage, dashing 
r ig h t past the taveeu, and tu rn s  up at Mr«, 
R h u d a ’s door. D ow n sp iinga  D ic k  M illy ,  
o u r o ld u e q iiu in tu iie c , m id  beg ins In let 
down the steps, A  t ig h t - b u il t , m an lv - 
look ing  fe llow , in a bine roundabout, and 
Panam a hal, steps out, and re tu rua the 
dd vroinun'a g r id in g
The recepl deslraeti.......i f  |i|'e East­
ern Railroad by the collision at Salem, calls 
I'orili severe cuuuncuts from  the papers upon 
the niauugto's o f  the road. AA’ ant o f  care 
and uuce.-sary precaution for the public safety 
are charged upon the officers o f railroad's 
generally
I he Bowery I heatre, in New Y ork, was 
sold nt ain't,on on M"nd»v lis ifo i e t t . i f f
a prey to Ills own passions, and scourges oth­
ers w ith  his own vices, o r panders to those 
vvhoiire able to gratify his irrre gu la r desires.
Yet so uncertain arc human events, so sud- 
il i n and entire the changes o l ind iv idua l po­
sition in the closely contested struggles o f  life , 
that mere in lellectuul cu ltiva tion , so fa r from  house. 1 his is pr 
insuring independence, muy-not always pro- ever fode at anchor in that p! 
v ide th ’  nerwi’/'iry nimois of ouh»i»tcni-e. H
OVV ESIAI'E. 'th e  
(.'apt. I la iikio.-ou, 
olia, on Saturday 
hol t time ol' t w > n- M AS - VI lit si.T1 S I .1 III SI..VI URE. In a 
•nlion of the two hriiuclics of the la
Cun-
gikla-ty-eight hours, w as inside o f lioou l.-latal.-
At 2 o 'c lo ck . in a th ick north-east storm, l i t  lu re, 1 'ri.lay, the AA'hig civmlidntcs fo re le e . 
go her aucln.r to leeward o f AVI,.,h 's Rack tors o f  President ami
ligh t, and rode out the ; 
spray rose above the
Re. At the time tin  
AA'hah's Baca light 
the lust v i' ssi 1 that
juch a
I.
A ico President were 
i le,'It d .by a M a jo rity  o f  9'1 vo lt s: T he m  
Were 137 voles lo r the T a y lo r  E lectors ; 
lih lor Cass, 37 fo r A an Buren, and fo r a t ic k ­
et d is tim t li ie u  all 'id "  is. [Boston \ d - i t -
m ’ li
I.TM E R O C K  G A Z E T T E .
A I'nm lly Jon in n l :
Devoted to Literature and General Intelligence.
ronLlsllEn liV
j  © m w p o r t e d .
TERMS.—One Dollar and fifty cents per Year, 
(n advance ; or two Dollar* when payment is de- 
ayed until the close of the Volume.
B Y  T E L E G R A P H ,
FIRST DESPATCH OF THE LINE. 
Expressly Cor tho Limo Rock Qaiette
BcirxsV, Wednesday Morning, I 
9 o'clock. I
The citizens of Belfast send their compliments 
Io the citizens of East Thomaston.
The Sun rose at the usual hour this morning, 
nnd Cord Wood ts cheap.
Great excitement was created among our citi-
Norfolk.— A r22J, brig Lewis Bruce,Chase 
sell W illo w ,--------- , Thom aston.
Richmond—Shi sell H etrick, E . Thom as­
ton.
Charleston. Ar 20th, sell Monte Cristo, 
Young, a N orthern port;
New Orlitnns— Below 16th, ship Antwerp, 
fin Thomaston.
To the former Patrons of the Recorder.
(«7” Thn Proprietor of the “ Star mid Rccor- .
, ,, , i i i .  t: .......I., ,t, zens tins morning. tn consequence of an unusual•lot- having concluded to (It. _ I quantity of I’incnoards arriving from Belmont,
lication, an arrangem ent has linen effected lty
w hich the patrons of that sheet will hereafter 
be supplied with this Gazette, an edition o f ' 
which will be issued expressly for them, eou- 
Uining all matters of local ami general inter­
est. M r. Stttrret will net as our Agent in for- i 
w arding way papers; nml from his office the - 
papers of village subscribers w ill be taken by 
trusty enrriors and delivered to them ns here­
to fo re . M r. S. will also lake ehnrgc o f and 
•forward to us nil communications, ndvertising 
favors anti job work.
W o trust this arrangement will prove sat­
is!'.,elttry to our old friends anil former fellow 
'citizen*, and that tiny will find tile Gazette 
occupying and euvi i m:. the ground intended 
nt its eoiimmiii.eiiieiit—a paper for Thom aston,
(undivided) containing the current news of 
the week, and such other m atter as should 
prove interesting and profitable—ami ns such 
m ee t their approval and to which they will 
'cheerfully give their support.
CLT-lt will he setii by an advertisement in 
'another column, that Mr. C harles’ I I o i.mf.s 
wffurs.n 'uutnher o f desirable H ouse-Lots for 
sale. T hose who .'ire looking out a pleasant
D is a s t e r s
Brig Science, Curtis. New York for I-rank- 
fort. Fell in with on the 22,1 inst nt 8 I’. M., 
Chatham  Lights E  30 miles, sell T exas,P ills­
bury, of anti fm E . T homaston for Boston, 
with loss of deck load, boat, spars, (lying jib, 
ami rudder, and foresail split, having shipped 
a heavy sen on 19lli, Cape Atm W  10 miles, 
which will have a tendency to cause a pressure , Took her io tow and brought her to Boston.
in the money market.
The steamer Penobscot is expected to-
Brig S iroe,(o f Eastport) from Philadelphia 
- for Boston, which went ashore on Scituate
At this point the wires beenttio deranged, beach otli inst, was got ofl’ w ithout damage,
• which cut oil' the coniniunicntion. alter a small part o f her cargo had been ta ­
ken out, nml now lies at the w harf in Scitu­
ate.
Brig New York, o f Thom aston, at M o­
bile, w ith lime, which was on lire in the hold, 
w as sold liy auction for S800 and the lime 
tit five cents a cask. T he brig was in the 
stream , and every vent was stopped to smotli-
ffiT” PULMONARY CONSUMPTION,—From 
its having almost always baffled the most skillful 
medical treatment, has justly been termed the 
“Opprobrium of Plii/sicioiis"— Slid until within a 
few years, been generally considered incurable,
although many medical menol the highest stand- . .. ,
tag, among whom we may mention Eecmier and f  «>»« 1
loeution, will do well to examine the plan o f ■ Thiuna.iiin”" T
,'hese lots at his Store
m s 's  A’c w
REVISED EDITION, 
valuable School II. ok contains t l f  char. I. act,titties of tb.e former edition, in n greatly 
unproved form , with such corrections nnd addi­
tions as the ratils Of the times demand. ft ha* 
already been very extensively adopted in place of 
the eld edition, and is received with the most un­
qualified approval.
-Vrw B’nil nml W in ter  
R VV. L O T H R O P  &. CO.
T X ’ Ob'M) id v  rotiee to lb or customers afltl i 
’ ’ friend*, ,1..it they are now opening a! the '
“ f.OrtG RO<WI,”
rd sp'-n,’id stork of FALL and WINTER 
Itte-t from lt"> imps,iters New York
A T
Adams New Arithmetic is almost lhe only woik and Boston, consisting in part of tbe following -
In* friend />„y/r - both distinguished authors, nil- 
nut tli.it this much dreaded disease map be cured, 
even in its advanced stages, mhen the lungi arc mil HCC, I homnston. 
completely disorganized. The remedy which we 
now oiler,
IYI S T A R 'S  B A L S A M  Ol- W ILD  C H ERR Y, 
fur the cm', of disease, not only ('initiates from a 
regular Physician, but has also been well tested 
in all cntnplnints lor which it is recommended.
A Physician in Maine says :
1 have recommended the use of Dr. Wisleers 
Bai.sam or Wti.n Cnr.t.r.v lor diseases ot the lungs 
lor two years past, nnd many hotties have been 
used by my patients with beneficial results. In 
two cases, where it was thought Goxnrwr.n Con­
sumption had taken place, the Wild Cherry ef­
fected a cure.
E. BOYDEN. Phys’n at Exeter Corner.
None genuine unless signed 1. BUTTS on the 
wrapper -14 2w. :
" 'A G E N T S— C. A. MACOMBER, East
bust forth,nml would probably be stilled. Ves­
sel am, cargo insured in part at Georges of-
E A G L E  H A L L .
Fo Thomaston; .1. Jones.
i Camden. Sold by dcalets, generally.
T H E  M O S T  P E R F E C T  A S 'T TD O T E 
TO CONSUMPTION, beyond all question, is the 
, . . . . .  , ,  Hungarian Balsam of Life, discovered by Dr.
[ It ,s a little singular that it should pass ofl Buchan of Loudon, England. nml known as the
fO"TTiaitksgiving passed off in ‘this ilircc- 
ifiotl’, in line style .— [Skowbegntt paper.
BURKS DRAMATIC COMPANY
W ill give another G u ano Performance  nt 
the above H all, this
W E D N E S D A Y  E V E N IN G .
On which occnsion will he presented the pop­
ular play entitled the
S E V E N  C L E R K S .
After which the
lY f.V K lM S B V E L L  I  S T :
to conclude with the
MASQUERADE BALL.1
O l!, T H E  Y A N K E E  IN T R O U B L E  I
T ic kets  12 1-2 cents.
in (lint tlircctioi'i, lor it next make« its nppeur- 
S’ltoeiit, Mussnohusctts.
*-J~Mi ttfiiy , irt'his D aguerreotype Gallery, 
No. 3 Spofl’ort! Block,'has.roentirly nmtle val­
uable a'hlitioits to'itis appara tus,'by  which lie 
is etiableil to fiiruisli pielure.s of the largest
size, in a superior style of finish. M urphy | 
exhibits good specimens, nml .those who jjat- 
rottize him cannot fail t« lie suited.
Great English Remedy. Wherever it has been 
introdtteed. all Panaceas, Expectorants. Syrups 
and Diops have lioen discarded as useless — all 
systems of Inhalaliott, Vapor Baths, Tar Smoke. 
! Changes of Climate, Ate. have been rejected, and 
! the wonderful product of tlte Hungarian Gum. 
| obtained from tlte ‘ Molsonga.' or Tree of Life, is
R A R E  I N D U C E M E N T .
n cg u vi'reo lyp c  d a l le  f t/.
Over Lolhrop Sf Co's Store.
- now ttniveisallv received by Consumptives as the 
, ONLY SOURCE OF HOPE.
Davit, F. Ritant.cE A Son, sole agents for the U 
Stales, RIH Witshitiglon-st, Boston.
For sale lty C. A. Mncomher, E. Thomaston ; 
IT. Fogg, Tltomasltm. -13 -iw.
I
J. M. II U R P  II Y ,
X \K ES pleasure in informing the puhlii
-A’ Sici.flFlca.NT. T he  stn io r editor of the 
Porllnml T rnuscrip t was nmrrietl two week
C O -L IF E  A N D  D E A T H .
gle which is
on zfrilhmctic. used tn extensive sections of New 
England. It is used in every part of the United 
States ; and in the State of New York is the 
Text Bold; in ninety-three of the one hundred and 
fifty-five Academics which reported to the Re­
gents of tlte University in 1847. 1, has been j
adapted to the currency of. nnd ro-publi«hed in :
Canada. I, I,ns been translated and rc-ptihlislied i 
in Greece. No, withstanding lltc multiplication of | 
Arithmetics, made up. many of them, of the ma- 
TtntAt. of this work, it lias steadily increased in ■ 
the public favor and demand.
Adams's Arithmetical Series.
THE attention of Preceptors of Academies.
Teachers and Superintendents in our common j 
schools, nnd all those interested in education, is Tickn
invited to the full scries of Arithmatecnl Work*; ^n(j Hosie 
now published. Copies will lie furnished for exam- ni.j j in,,n. 
inatlon on application to either of the Publishers. 1 *
I. — PR IM A R Y  A R IT H M E T IC , o r M en- ,  
tat. Operations in Numbers; being an introduc- 1 
,ion to Adams’s New Arithmetic, revised edition. Gia*
II.
1C, p«, French A. A. Thibet, (all shades).
German Alpacca
50 “ Plaid do. from 12 1-2 tn 50 cts. 
25 “ Bl'k nnd Drab Alpacca 
40 “ D-La inc and CashmCrc 
50 u Scotch, Eng. and Am. Ginghams 
10 •' French. Eng. and Gcr. Broadcloths 
15 " <‘ «• “ Poe-kins
20 t! Wool and Oil Cloth Carpeftng*”.
IOoO yds Bl’k, Light an 1 Changeable Silks 
4000 •• Cloak and Dress Fringes
75 all Wool Cashmere L'»ng and S j Shawls 
100 •' <• Long Shawls, from & 1 to 812.
— ALSO—
Sliccliims. Shirtings, Drillings,
, Marsels Quilts ; Scarfs. Gloves. 
Cambrics, Muslins, Diaper, Crash 
•ns.
C R O C K E R Y ,
and Uliina Ware. Solar Lamp’ 




S I O O W O R T H  OF
< £ j i L ® (a , i s j t a £ j © a
is now read y  lor exniriitmlion nl litis e lo re 
T H E  QU INC Y  M A R K E T .
where Qarmcnts of every description, ma-ie
, foreign and home fabric, nnd cut in lb ' i itc*! 
fashion, fan t i  had at about ONE IIA , f i l l '  
usual cost.
I'ottttllyinen and Citizens—all are it- J here.
, Tlie Goods u ill lie shau n by honest (Her author 
ized to ask for them
O.YK I’lt l t ' i :  ICM.Y
Aviiicu is the lowest, nod tvitliout reduction. Gar­
ments made to order also, and of a fit and 'jtiah'y 
tin surpassed.
B O Y S ’ C L O T H IN G ,
VERY CHEAP, AND OF NEW PATTERNS. 
Wholesale Dr.ALr.r.s are particularly requested
Io look at tliis vast shirk of Cloths. C lollies, Ycst- 
gs, A'c., received fur F.tt.i. ami Winter trade.
A DA M S’S N E W  A R IT H M E T IC , Gia
This added to our present gives us one of the 
largest and besl selected stocks of Dry Goods in 
hich vill be sold ns it was bought,
Twenty-five per Cent less tlnn former Prices! and offered on extremely lew terms
November 9, ISIS
Revised E dition; being a revision of Adams 
New Aritltmetie. fust published io 1827.
I l l . - K E Y  T O  T H E  R E V IS E D  E D I- this State.
TION or Adams’s New Arithmetic.
1V.—M E N S U R A T1O N. M E C 11A NIC A I. I’ O W •
EUS and MACHINERY. The principles of 
mensuration nnanlytically explained, and practi­
cally applied to the measurement of lines, suprrfices 
anil solids,—also, a philosophical explanation of 
the simple mechanical powers. and their application 
to Machinery. Designed to follow Adams's New 
Arithmetic. (In press.)
V. BOOK KEEPING. This work contains a 
lucid explanation of the science of accounts, a 
new, concise and common sense method of Book-
keeping nv Single E ntry, and various forms ofl 5,_ s  w  iv(, |||S pcrst)na, .,llrnli„„ ,0 .„|.
nre,lllf, lirllers. notes, bonds, morlnnrrcs, a,vl other jl]st|ng M.cl, ilrlll eollccting'dcmands ,a tltiv
instruments necessary lor I lie transaction of bu­
siness. Accompanied with Blank Books for tlte 
use of learners. Published by
PHILLIPS A- SAMPSON. Rostan. 
COLLINS A BROTHER, Yirr York.
J. W. PRENTISS A CO.. Keen'. .V. 11. 
Nov. 30, 15 I’"'
UNITED S T A T E S llO T I iL T
OVJO-S Efe W O O D A E D ,
PORTLAND, Me,
THIS extensive establishment
i i i ' -  e .
G EN E R A I, C OI.I, ECTOIt




part of the Slate.
Arrangements are in progress for ndleclittg by
' Sol,Agency all iletnands intrusted to his care in 
distant parts of tlte Slate.
' N. B. The services of an able and learned . 
i Counselor nl l.an- are secured as adviser in all tic- 
1 ccssary cases.
IL /'- paTRON v.e set.icrri.n at home am> alh-iah. 
Nov. l ltli l:l
W arrcii Academ y
AI iE Winter Term of this Institution will 
commence on Monday the -lilt duy ol Dec. 
been next ami continue ten weeks. Tins Term will
T
i thoroughly renovated and refuted, and put in ex- present peculiar advantages to voting people, 
| eellenl order, in every depurtmeni, is now open ' who wish Io spend a few weeks of the ensuing
. , for tlte reception of visiters 
1,1 Air. W. having had tlte benefit of several vears'
John Simmons Company,
« I 'L K  ( f t  Y C l / l S £ E T - ,
SOUTH MARKBT STREET.
BOSTON.
Kept. 23, 1518. :iui35.
M O R E  N E W  G O O D S .
O. B- P A L E S
B EING dNcrmiRcd to hnve Rt all times the LARGES’l and BEST scicptcd STOCK of GOODS in town, has again made’ to-*his former 
Large stock ot’ Fall Goods an immense addition of
Choice S ides nml Fabrics.
All Wool Th’hnts, Srlk and Cotton Warp. Tlu- 
hets, Lyonese, Coburg and Alpacca Cloths m 
every variety of color. All Wool. Cotton and 
Wool plain anp figured M. D. Lains. lsuloru 
Stupes, Prints and Fringes in any quantity.
C A S H M E R E  S H A W L S .







0 0 -  C O R D A G E ,  c .
Constitute but a few of the many choice articles
winter in intellectual improvement. An elegant 
ami commodious mum lias recently Teen luted 
arranged for
Bancor House) lie trusts ■ tlie comfort of the .student. As tliis term is 
that lie mav be aide to sustain fur it the reputa- l ttsuallv less ftiliv attended students can receive 
lion of a FIRST CLASS HOTEL.
;i,z- Connected with tlie House is a first rale 
Stable.—Carriages always in attendance.
November 22, 18-16. nl-ltf
I lie has just added to his ttpperattis. one ol eX|lcl.;ence us landlord of one of tlte best public. I up in the academy and everythin 
, l.tEOEsT nod Most iMt'Eovtn LAAMI'.kAh; . |l('lK(,s i l i l h r S l .u e , lh(. B!I.._ ------------- ' . . . . . . I . , '  . . .  ,  .111which enables hint to furnish pictures far
SI PE K IO K  TO ANY
lit the stftig-j ever before taken in tins vicinity, ami equal, ia
progress between these two pritt- i every respect, to those obtained in Boston or else
jviltce ami he now publishes 'lie followin'"sig- ''Hides from the '-null'- to tho grave, Rev. B. Ilia- where, ami at prices which
- oil',earn patnaraplt It is just,as wo expe’ -ted, ! " T ?  A * '11' 1’1 l' I0V:'i PILLS 1 CANNOT FAIL TO SUIT !niim.aiii paiagiapii. ai ju.stus «<• oa| iel.lo, Vl..,|, |,e join,d a must potent agent, lo r  more; , , . . ...
ami sliuuhl servo ns a v.ariiijtg to others: —
“ W ere you ever en-iss-qticstiom'd? ”
“ Yes, when i|tiestioticil liv my wife, after 
.spending the evening niiroatl; cross enough, 
ui nil conscience.
';T"(,'ui. Mncoiubcr, M. C. & 0 . S. Andrews, 
C ha's Farw ell, Hodgitiait St Co’s. Express, 
and ( 'ap t. Chtt’s Spear, all have our thunks 
•for late papers.
o' y-Aliout fifty pretty Inixmii Factory Girls, 
passed through this village tliis tuoriiiiig, oil 
the ir rt lilt'll hottie — owing no doubt to tlte 
revoUitiou in Lowell.
(Ex’T ho  performance at Eagle Hall, Tttes- 
rlity .evening, wits excellent—with such a gootl 
eptupai.y ns Mr Burk's it eotihl hardly have 
been otlierwtse. Tike play o f “ W in. T e ll, ” 
it tragedy of the first order, was as well per- 
iforiuctl as in the lirst city theatres. F or thin 
evening’s Bill see nilverltsntneiiL
T s"  D ur Seleetmen are “  liix-itt' •’ mp our 
Roads am! S ide-W alks,— they have tho well 
wishes o f the enniuumity. Sea street, imioiig 
the rest, has nntii'E new walks, timl we can 
now  ,go oh to the “  Point” without taking file 
‘road’ with us. keep  the bull in motion!
E llctions. — Flot illa, from thirteen coun­
ties giy«s T ay lo r 936 majority. In Louisiana 
T ay lo r's  majority is 3139, M ississippi is still 
doubtful, as is Illinois. A few town in \Y is- 
euusi'i, mostly N orwegian, gives Cass S4, Van 
lliiieii Titylii:' 11 ’. 'I'll" official vote of 
j’Jh io  g iv  -s Ctiii-i a pintail:';.' o f Iti.dliC.
tO ” The exports o f specie from New York 
fqr the weeit ending Nov, 25th, was 27 1.1 -Id, 
,;'Jiiefly fur FptuwAe,
bO -R cud the capital story eouuneneing on 
the first page.
One W esk Later from Europe-
T in t Steamship C amhuia, Cnpt. Hurrisoil, 
from Liverpool, I lilt inst, arrived nt New 
York on Saturday, after a pleasant passage 
o f  fourteen days, with lifty-four passengers.
T h e  steam er Britannia, seventeen days fm 
Now York, was passed going into the M er-
potent
than oil'.' foui'lh of a century they have been ac­
counted a spncilie for diseases of the liver, stotn- 
acii and bowels and tire tlie best alterative nnd 
aperient tiicdictne in the world; and at tliis time, 
when tin.' decay of Vegetation announces tit 
approach of tl
we cannot do lie,ter than direel tlie attention [of 
friends to tlie article.
Rev. B. Hibbard's Anti-Bilious Fills- 
For sale bv R. T: Slocomb. ]*.. Thomaston nnd 
Druggists and dealers genernliy in Maine. t l\v43
A great variety of Got.d an I Plated Locketts, I 
constantly on band, which will be put up upon i 
the most satisfactory terms.
Ladies and Gentlemen arc rcspcctf.illy invit- ' 
ed to call at his rooms and examine specimens. |
H AT AA'» CAP DETOT
F A L L STYLE.
more attention than at other tunes. Instruction 
given in all those branches ol' English Edu*
cation usually pursued in other schools of the ; just bought, which I will sell either at wholesale 
kind. Students may also receive instruction in : or retail at prices that cannot fee beaten, 
the Greek, Latin and French Languages. Good Nov. 1 41
Board may be obtained for 81,50 and 82,00 per.
week. Tuition25ets per week'.
C. BICKFORD, Principal.
Warren, Nov. 11th ISIS. 43 3\r.
, . , , CTz Inst rue ion given in the art, and n pa rat ns ,most la a season o our eh nate. ,• ■ « 1 , • . ' i slur ushed at short notice.
T h ir ty - t in e  Mouse L o is
M A R R IA G E S .
We will walk' this world 
Yoked in all exercise of noble ends.
rpiOR SALE, pleasantly situated in the South ( 
.n J  part ol the village; a plan of which may ; 
o | be seen by calling at the subscriber, where terms J 
”  Ac. will be made known. CHA’S JlOLMES.
I East Thomaston. Nov. 28, ISIS-
in this village, by Rev. S. llsley, Mr. James ,
II. Elwell to Miss Elizabeth B. Duncan.
By Nath’l .Meservey, Esq., Subbath evening ■ 
last, Mi'. Lorenzo Hall to Airs. Hannah Holbrook.
In Belfast, on Tuesday evening week, by Rev.
N. C. Fletcher, I\Ic. Samuel C. Cobb of Boston, of ■ 
the firm of Cunningham As Cobb, to Miss Aurelia |
L.. daughter of William Battie, Esq. of this place.
In Ltbet-ty IB,I, inst by Rev. G J ’. Mn'hc'v.s, |( (, enel.p(1 ,0,. UAalJ 
Mr Joseph fc.tf.ll ol Unity to M,-s Ann \\ Haleb , lhe ,-unowjn 
oi L. 22d, bv the saute. Mr. Ebenezer Cree to
51't's. Bosairnah Halborti. Io Monlvitle, by the 
same. Mr. John T. Averill of Montville to Miss 
II. Elizabeth, .laughter of Samuel Atkinson, Esq 
| of M.
Io Union, 2.5ib in-.,., by Rev. Mr. Harriman, 
t.M Nelson S. Faies to Miss Small J. l’iper, both 
of Thomaston.
D E A T H S .
Sure tlte last end 
Of tlte good man is peace.
In tins town, mt Thursday last, Ma. F it at: max 
IlAnnEN, aged 65 years.
5Ir. Harden was a native of Pembroke, Mass, 
lie removed to tliis town in tlie year 1799, being 
then in the sixteenth year of bis age, and was 
aiming tlie early settlers in tlte village, having re­
sided here nearly fifty years, in all tlie relations 
of life, in bis intercourse will, bis fellow.men, be 
secured tlte confidence, and respect, of all who J 
Anew hint.
His character as a inau was amiable, nnd irre- . 
proacliuble, modest ami unobtrusive in bis man- : 
tiers, and ardent in bis friendship. He was an nf- ’ 
fectionate husband, a kind and tender lather, an 
obliging neighbor and friend. Mr. H. became : 
early interested in tlie temperance reform. He 
was one ol those who assisted in forming tlte first ; 
temperance society in the Stale, and continued a ■ 
- fnillilul and devoted f riend eallse, tip to tbe I
| time of his dissolution,
I As a mason, be was a cherished and beloved 
brother. The loss of bis constant example will
%E'ca<Ie O u ilitin K '  
FULLER S BLOCK.
Cmncr of Main and North Streets.
J. H A R R IN G T O N ,
No. 4, Spofford Block,
HAS just received an extensive and well seluet- 
ed assortment of
FU R  GOO DS
U 'tiB K E I.r.A S , STOCKS AND GLO VES,
— amon^ which may be found—
Fine Extra Mole HATS.
« E O .  B. BIORIXt SOT­
KAS on band a large assortment of fashionable '
READYM ADE CLOTHING
Which lie offers at prices r.tr. less tlittn evei 










In cnitinioruiiil nml monetary nffitirs there 
•was nothing new, imlceil the report o f the 
last stnmncr was almost the report ol th is.— 
Colton ami Corn li.ul Intrilly ehnngeil.
T he C iioi.e iia . T he  reports from the
Black, Brown, and Invisible Green Broadcloth 
O V E R C O A T S  and S A C K S . 
Tweed, Pilot-cloth, Blanket. Beaver and Satinet, 
S A C K S  ANU O V E R C O A T S . 
Broadcloth and Tweed FttocK and Dress COATS.
PANTS and VESTSnf every description. 
Stocks. Cravats, Ildk's and Gloves. White and 
Colored Drawers and Undershirts. Shirts, Bosoms 
mid Culms. Frocks, Overalls mid Stocl.ings,
—ALSO—
A LARGE LOT OF 
T R U N K S  AND V A L IC E S .
N. li. Customers after having purchased n 
garment if it does not prove as good as recom­
mended, can return the same.
Thomaston, Nov. 30, 1818. 15.
F or P ortlan d  and B oston .
T H E  N E W , F A S T  A N D  S P L E N D ID  
S T E A M E R
A D M I R A L
C A l’T . T H O’ S 11. It O G K It S,
"WM/’IEL leave East Tliomiiston for Por.-r, and 
TV only, every Monday ul about 12 o’clock, M. 
long be re m,e nt be ted by bis brethren in tbe Lodge, . lii'tinuing--Leaves Portland every Tuesday inorii- 
■'. bo are tcuunded by ins demise, that their own ; ingat 6 o'clock.
1 The Admiral leaves East Thomaston everv 
|THUIISDAY,mahout E’ o’elotk.M for BOSTON 
■ via PuttTi.Axu. Uetuniing'-Leaves Eastern .Steam
hearts
“ Are I eating
Funeral marches to the grave.” 
in Ins deatli, tlie town lias lost a valuable, and Donl Wharf, Boston, fin Portland and tlie Pcnob- 
, ’ respected citizen, ltis family it kind mid indulgent j scot, every I-riday afternoon, m uting at East 
husband and parent; the poor it friend whose band '..........
was ever open; tlie sick mid afflicted one who was 
ever ready lu minister to their wants. “ .May lie 
rest in peace. " [Com.
In tins town, 17lh inst., Dr. Ettoeli Lovejoy.
j  lmmasion at 12 o'clock, M. on Saturday. 
Freight taken tit low rates.




pruvimms state that the cases o f cholera were aged 65.
-very small in proportion to the population. \ •" 1l'Ire"'’" ,,?)1.1,;111'' fjusa, '‘ “S?1’, I3'„
1. ' , I 1,1 Hope. 2blh inst., Dellora, wile ol John B.
i  he disease m London continued to be eon- | )unioh alll( (|a ,igld.'i- ,,f Hon. Thomas Bartlett.
lined to the poorer districts. [ aged 30 years. | Augusta papers please insert.
F iia n c e . T h e  French Repulilie remains
rptiel, the pul,lie attention being chiefly occu­
pied in speeulations on the approaching cjec- 
lioti o f President, mid in preperutieus for litis 
im portant m t. T h e  eimdidntes tiro virtually 
reduced to tw o, Louis N apoleon mid Gen.
Cavaigunc.
T h e  new Constitution litis received its last 
touches, and new awaits only the election ol 
President to go into effect.
T h e  foreign relations of the Republic have 
not experienced any change.
G j& Z E T T E  M A R I N E  L I S T .  
Port of East Thomaston. 
A r r iv e d .
2 Uh 
26th
JU S T  R EG  F IV E  I)
AND roti SALE IIY





1 Ex. Family “ 
no. 2 Mackerel 
' “  1 do.
J
20 “ Mould Candles. 
10 “ ex. F am ’l. Soap 
10 bills Mess lli'cf 
10 11 “  Pork
L ook o i t . A niorning paper says that, 
the committee o f the Common Council of 
Hrooklyn uppointed to devise some means of | 
procuring a supply o f w atrr for the cits, 
have ‘discovered u well near the \ \  allalnuit. 
uii Mr. N ostiam l’s property, which, though 
lint u few feet deep, emmet lie exhausted; and 
nil the experim ents of the committee go to 
show that a -subterranean lake underlies ull 
lirooklyn, and perhaps nil Lung Island,' hut 
little I,clow tin. suifucc ul" the ground. T he 
title of 'doomed city' would seem to he ap ­
propriate lor llrrokly u.oidy her ‘doom ’ would
eh E. II. Ileiriek, Grant, fm Portsmouth. 
Gazelle. Hall, Boston.
Orion, Post, do.
bark .Mary 11. Kendall, Tolmaii, Frankfort. 
27lb,su'h Jobn, fcl' eper, Portland.
S it i 1 e d .
25tli bark G’eorge Thomas, I 'rk  lor Fraukforl. 
2<>th, sch Miramla. Rhodes. Sulivun.
27th, l'lorio, 'Ilionias, N. V.




2 llh, sell Sabine. Robinson, Boston.
Waterloo, J ndan, Waldoboro.
.SAIJ.UD.
27 ih ,‘ t h 1‘liza I’i' i . ii lbawlurd, Pensacola. 
Alabama, Beiiiu ti, Boston.
Betsy, Stack pole, do.
C ld26thbaik Patrick Henry, Watts. Noitolk 
bug Gen. Taylor. Faies, N. Orleans; sell Anita 
Damon, Bentlv, No.folk.
Boston—-Ar 25th sell Jos E u im  II, A lexan­
der, Alexandria - «ch Corvo, C’ruekeit, N eu 
York.
New H in t
ippcar to la: drowning rather than burning.— Caitulvii.
I ook out, and b am te Ne York! Net
uii'-'
N O V y  l . _ 1 8 4 8 .
X cw  F a ll and  W in te r  Goodn.
D E iN N IS  &  B A R R E T T ,
H AVE racetved from Ngiv York nnd Boston, a very extensive astorlment of
English; French, German and American
D R Y  G O O D S ,
Consisting in part uf
hire chance for a good Bargniu.
A FARM isoftciedfurs.ilcsritiatedin 
Jefferson, neat' the centre of tlie town, 
about one mile from tlie Mveling-hottsc
_________ mt tlie itcad of Damariscotta Pond.—
Saul farm contains about 120 acres of good land.
! is well watered, and lias a fair proportion of mow- i 
I ing, tillage and pasturing, together with a line 
i wood lot, a good orchard and good buildings. It ■ 
j cut 30 inns of English Hay tlte present season.— |
' The whole or a part with tlie buildings, will be i 
sold at a low price and on liberal terms, fur t’-u rt iter 
' particulars enquire of Joseplt M Gleason, Esq>; |
! of Union; Elisha Faies. Cushing; Eben'r O tis.- 
' St George; Asa Crocket. E. Thomaston; K. Healy - 
Thomaston; Tbaddeus Weeks or S. W. Jacks-on, „ 
Esq’s ufjcfieitton, or of the subscriber on th e ’ 
nremises. _ NATH’L TOBEY. t
Jefferson, Nov 1, 1315 * Ow 11
I ”  " E A R L E "  & “ l i i o i ^ F I T T ,
Merchant Tailors,
j Dealers in Cloths, Cassinteres, Vestings, and every I 
variety of
Geiilicnicn’s Furnishing Goods,
HAVE just recuivctl tlieir Fall and Winter Stock 





Lyonese and lndi-( 
ana Cloths, )







E. Thomaston, Nov. 1
Thibet Ci.uths, 
Shawls,












Boys' Caps of Every Description,
.Mulls, Boas. Collars, (Swan’s Down and Fur)
B U F F A L O  R O BIN S,
Buflalo Coats, Wolf Robes, Silk and Cotton Um­
brellas, Canes. Gloves, Stocks. Suspenders, Sou 
and Nor. Westers. Rough and Readys, Glazed 
Tampico, Men-o*-War and Tarpaulin Hats,
of every description ; and in short, every article 
ustiallv kept in a Hat and Cap Establishment. 
Nov. 9, IS-1S.
C i lA ’S H O L M E S ,
H as for Sale a complete assortm ent o f
B O O T S  & S H O E S .
Consisting in part of 
4 EN T'S thick and Calf Boors;
Bovs thick and Calf Boots and Shoes; 
Ladies' Polka and Gaiter Boots;
“ Morocco and Kid Walking Shoes ; 
•i “ “ Slippers;
Misses' Polka and Gaiter Boots;
Walking Shoes;
Childrens' Leather and Morocco fsltoes, al 
sizes.
Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Over-shoes;
Sole Leaikcr.
ALSO
A large assortment uf Domestics and Groceries, 
ojOlbs dried Currents; Cask and Box Raisin*. 
Havana, Crush’,I anti Powdered Sugar. 
Abdasses, Tea, and Coflee.
50 kegs Powder.
Please call, before purclinsilig, at No 1, Holmes' 
Block, Liutc Rock-st. [11 Nov 1
G 1
WORTH of well selected Goods in our bate of 
trade, have boon added to our stock tlie present 
week, ami wc ltnzard nothing in saying that our 
Slock is large, anti cheaper than can be found, or 
\t as ever offered for sale in this town or county. 
Wc also respect fully assure buyers of
R E A D Y  M A D E CLOTHING
HEAT
iiAituAiNs, in every description of garments adapt­
ed to tlte present and approaching season.—having 
on band a good supply of ottrowit manufacture— 
of elegant cut and superior finish.
C U S T O M  W O R K , 
done at short notice, at fair prices, and warranted 
' second to none in tlie State.
I N. B. We v.islt it distinctly understood, that 
C u r Cloths, Cassinteres, Satinets, Vesting'
. . (I, or will bi
satislaetory re- - on|e,. ns low tor cami as they can be obtained at 
! any self-styled cheap store, 
i Novembers, 1618. 42if.
Holman's Nature's Restorative.
rTtRE subscriber is General Agent in this p a r t, , , , ,1 of Litteoln County for this very vahtable | ,1,al ,1,<TC;Ut obtain at this eslnbhshmcnt
medicine. Local agents can be supplied by him 
on tlie same terms, nt ltis Book Store, as they have 
received it from tlie proprietor. New agencies 
given on application to tlie subscriber.
n I ltf J. WAKEFIELD, Agent.
T ea  — T ea.
A ,1 ACUMBEPi lias a greater variety of TEAS,
tl,an any other person in EastThm naston. v . . . . .  , , , , ,  , n r / x n
,2 0  percent lower than the usual price, I n,.e fvr sale by the yard, r ill e made up to [ R A N k l u R !  l l l A L N  W U l lK S
warrants them gootl, nnd if nut 
funds tlte money
L ost,
Rock Bank, for 8300,\ CHECK oil Limedated Nov. II. 18 IS, payable to Capt. Ellems or bearer. Any person who shall return tbe same 
to Lime Rock Bank, will be liberally rewarded.
IRA B. ELLEMS.
East Thomaston, Nov. 21, 1818. 2w* 11
OIIHAINE S PI LLS for sale by
J. WAKEFIELD. Agent. ,
Slicvl JInt.ie.
\  3 AC-OMBER has a good supply.—new pieces 
a jubl received.
Mt’diciiK -s.
A FULL supply in all tin; variety of I best* 
-A. medicines, by J. WAKEFIELD, Agent
L
NEW  SUPPLY of Dr. Townsend’s Sat., 
parilln, a genuine article, bv
J. WAKEFIELD
FIoBiioaiA', F l o l h i n
l- 'o rcc loM irc .
T H E R E  A S .MERRICK MOSMAN uf 
_ .  Thomaston,in the County of Ln.e.dn, .now b(j bo( jn 
deceased) lty Ins deed ol mortgage date-1 A pul .fit
1616, and duly acknowledged and recorded in tlie 1 
Registry of Deeds nt Thomaston, Ycl. loth, page,
323. ’21 and '25, conveyed to Edwin Smith ofl 
Warren, in said county, certain real estate situat­
ed in Thomaston nforr*aid, viz -—(One tract id , 
land containing about forty acres, tlte same des- j 
cribed in a deed of Aaron Mosman to .Merrick j 
Aio-.man dated Apitl l'-’l’t. I" -'-'' and recorded in I 
the llegistiy ol Deeds for Lincoln County, V,d.
130, page 311—to which reference may be had.-  
also an.liber tract containing one and a half a,-res
^1IE  subscriber will receive anplieiitioiis ' mote of less'no t- pat - n - ‘k 11 1 a
’ • ■ ■ • - . 11 .. deed ol Joint lil.t'-iatstl to s I 'letin . .'losmaii
dated Mav 2I.SI. 1821 anti 1 m ' B '
■f He 'd- fi.r Lin-'.'In County. \ -I i:-'6, p-a ■ • o '. ’
—to win d. rct’-ren may I-- bed • ah- 
tract I...i-i -i -.1 Southerly by la '" ! "I Ti.-etm 
man. N.-t lb -W --a " ,b y  iatt-l of J - , W
Noti,.-1- astcily by Ezekiel Dod"" s Ian 
South-Westeriv by land formerly of R"!
Dodge, containing twenty act'-*.- lor a mon 
description of all win, It real estate reference 
also be bad to tlie said deed uf mortgage- 
named. And whereas, tlte condition of
a i.so :
S H IP  S T O R E S
and Family Groceries of all kinds furnislietl on 
lhe most reasonable tciins. n 15.
81.01  1C, 11 .01  1C,
_  _ __ 1200 Bis Cheese; 12 bags Cutlet
I 30 bids Potato,'',; fur Sale by J. T. WHITE. 
November 29- n 15
Superfine Flour; 100 bids
TBarliie liiMis'.'mce
ri ,
■ lor the liisnr.'iuco ol \ 






euuiuieuc.! a se 
Monday evenin:
Block
lusiructiou wall be given in English Ginmma
w
■sisted by W. E.TOEMAN.wil. 
Uid course of instro-’too on 
next,at bis school room li duics'
Along
Ai.ilim. ue Algebra. Geomcliy. and Penmanship jeluiin
Ar J hit, sell 1' u lerun i,----- , I am! such other bruucht-s as the scholars mar de-
York Ar l l tb .S e a  Lion, Keating, Ti'iuis S2,00 for 36I.es.so;, 
E Tii 'nipstoa Nov 7 : 1618
rHTHE subscriber having ‘ [’cut tlie la-t b'u 
H days in Ito,ton purelm'ing Ins goods lor
Cash, is prepared to oiler tin.' largest assortment 
of Clothing ever brougiil into tliis market
His .Stock i-onstsls in part uf tlie following 
articles- viz-- Heavy Pilot Goals: Light lie tic. 
Broad A Beaver Cl nil Sticks, Tw 
ton do, Surtouts, arcs' and frock Coats, India 
Rubl'.r Jc Buffalo t'".tH. Punts and \ c . s  ul all 
doscripiions. HiUb, Caps, it-.-'-. Sltues, I mbrillas, 
A c A-e.
ALSO
Constantly on band a large and complete a-sort- 
nieiit of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goodr.
Scarfs', Under Shirts and Drawers. 
Cravats, Suspenders,
ll.ll.t's, Gloves and Mittens.
Stocks, Self-adjusting stocks
Hoisety. Ready-made Linen.
G U N S  anil PIS TOLS.
Gun Locks. Tula's ami f  tps, always on babd. 
All of which will lie sold Cheaper limn they 
Voil,' or Boston.
OLIVER H. PERRY. 
East Tbotnast.m, Oct. 12, 1618 3tn 36
A. F O b S O .1 l, A C-O.
Mnnfifacturcrs of Chain Cables,’ Topsail 
Sheets &c.
l'P .A N K l'O K T , .Me.
A. F. Co. are prepared to fill orders for 
v.-sels' chain work, which they warrant equal to 
attv manufactured, at tlte lowest tales, delivered 
at the ports where required. Tbe Cables ate 
mnvcil and warranted lor two years where the 
I .V Cu.lring-■'.,jZP tq- jije Cli t'.n conforms to tlie tonnage of lliu 
Vessel.
Frankfort- Nov. Bib. 16-18. *12 2m
L U M  B E It 
At W h o lesa le  ItcfniL
SIM ON L I T C H F I E L D ,
ur.xi.f.n in  i-UNnen, g e x tu c  s e a -s t .
MAYING concluded bis season purchases is now prepared io fill orders for most kind of 
dimension slulf, building and finishing material, 
wliieb lie ofieis very luw, unionu which may bu 
found lhe following kinds;
Extra Clear ClapboardsI, ( I to 3 Inch) Di­
mension St efi 
No’s 1 :i 2 Boaids.
“ 3, plaining 
“ 3, eoat.-n 
“ ,|, do 












' No I, i'.o 
[ No 2, do 
' Extra Cedar 











L A T F S T  S T Y L E S .
.M IS S  1 . D. L I N 1> S 11 Y .
would inform Iter fra mis licit site 
lias just returned loan Boston 
w ith a tboioe selection of 
MILLINERY GOODS, 
c.unpi'isin; Velvets. .Salins and 
Straws of all kinds. Artitieial 
Flowers, Feathers and llibins, in 
I'ler.t variety ; together with all 
.•! in '.'- (sis usually kept m a f isl.ioiir hie mif.in- ■ 
ry ■talilisltmen,
' \  v. 15 W lf
\ Ni w ami Full Stock of
HOOKS, Stationery, Medieiiies, Jewelry, 
Mu-ieal lustrumi tils and ratify  Go,, Is. inst tec d 
j,.- I M'AKEITEI.D
' Nov 11 <»
To her;










has Ih'.ui luokclt, the said Edwin fcmiilt1 
to torevlo.se tlie same amt for Iliat purpose 
statute lit 1gives tins public notice according lu tl, 
such cases made ami provided
I 'A l 'E R  H A N G IN G S, 
new supply el' beatiuful l'uinrns.
EDWIN ' MiTH
W ,vrcu. N o.
A. ROl.I.S i.l rv.tsonab 
|nov I t  1B|
MOOi
rtjxH IS  prept'.'.ition ha* R'C advantage over B ,- mi non Magnesia in being dissolve,I. titc.e- 
fore not liable to uccugiulalc nt the bowels. For 
sale ai SLOCOMB'S t
| y i .  im iBARD.s P l L L S , ^ ; y Er]KI
SOLLAKD'S cur* tor t • Jackson Itch, sold fy J WAKEFIELD
vM1SCE 1,1, A  N  E O U S .
THE LUCKY FORTUNE-TELLER.
A True Story.
I I  cons ig lin  s lnvn con s iln tv /io  nspi t
nnn lher crow n,*) o u r honour, and see w hat Ib tlu n e - lu lle r ,  w h ile  she, upon heal ing I lie 
a guess she 'll in iik e ; ’ observed I ’ a th ly . news o f  the doub le  b ir th , snatched up the 
I ’ho In i m et to o k  the h in t. P oor Ju d y  " L i f e  o f  Jam es D e ny, the R o b b e r ,”  
looked com p le te ly  bew ilde red  when she w h ich  was Ihc on ly  hound vo lum e to be 
felt the m oney in her hand, and heard seen in the tn a g is lra le 's  k itch e n , and kiss- 
hcr husband sa v in g , ‘ Come now , Ju d y , ing  it ns rc v e n tly  ns i f  it  were n B ib le , 
out w ith  it at once. Just te ll us where e xc la im e d __
DIRECTORY CONTINUED, xuvek despair  <>i i , if f .
K E L L E Y ^ & CO ’S
111U111.Y C O N C E N T R A T E D
i iodo ipiello  u th e  si ili-tci inu iasse , \ on th in k  they a re . ’ By th is book, I w il l neve r te ll a for-
II Ce/ig i'i xso di ( i.'ii'rt.— ,\I .(. t iso i ri.
"  W h y  then , P a ddy , m> je w e l,  hut 
a ren 't these ve ry hard  tim es w ith  us ?”
"  H a r d ! ”  exc la im ed P a ddy; "  lig g o r, 
though  its the m idd le  o f sum m er, 
a rc ha rde r than a hard  fro s t.”
Y u s ,”  said iiis  poor w ile , Ju d y  B r i-  
en, an old peasant wom an, who w ith  her 
husband was thus ta lk in g  o ve r th e ir  past 
m isfort lilies anil th e ir  present g r ie fs  "  yes, 
it 's  m ig 'ity  bard  fo r us, in  o u r o ld days, 
to 'o in k  that we arc so soon to he tu rn ed  
cm o f o u r cab in , because in is lb u tu ne  has
\ \  by, then, how should I know , when tunc  aga in so long as 1 liv o  !
I was asleep a ll the  lim e  ?’ .................., ,
‘ H h , nonsense ! ' c iie d  P addy; ‘ speak
out, and te ll the g c n lle iiin n  w here  they 
a ie , o r vou neve r got such a in o llaogn ing  
("lujy in a ll y o u r  life , as I ' l l  g ive  y o u . ’
'O h ,  m urd e r, m u rd e r ! ’ shrieked Ju d y , 
d r iv e n  to despera tion . 1 re a lly  don 't 
know  w here in the w o rld  they call be, un ­
less it be in the fie ld  on the o ther side o f 
the b i l l . ’
• T h e re , you hea r, and now be o l f  w id 
y o u rs e lf, ’ said Pa l.
'I 'lie  fa rm er look  his adv ice , darted oil', 
fo llow ed by bis se rvan ts, ns fast as he
w . o .  r t  i . i ,r .K .
Denier in Domestic Dry Goods and Groceries, 
SOITII fttfttF. ST.
It. T . SLIM O.MII.
Dealer in Medicines, Chemicals, and Pcrfuhicry. 
Ctntre Maine st.
l i l t s .  H A R D IN G  A I.I'D W IG .
Lim e Rock S»isjiciisnry,
(•Mziizt, liiiiel o f Sea S I .,)
IL T. S L O C O M B , P fto m iE T o n .
I) i  11 . I \ f  I r . i i  i | \ J  l  j  i  r r i o n  \ i )  Ornes : over Cole Ac Lovejoy's. Main Street, 
1)1 . I I . \  U jm ij I P l 1 \  Pj V 1 U 1 \  I  . entrance, between said stoic and Coin. House.
( A. M AGOM ni'.R,
Denier ill Books, Medicines, and Fancy Goods, 
.Vo. 4 Spnffo/d Block.
HERM ON ST E V E N S.
Counselor nt Law,
Z’osz Oflin Building, Market S'/itarc.
W . A . 1’A R N K W O RTII,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods and Groceries, 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
O. II. P E B R V ,
Dealer in Bendy Made Clothing, Groceries, Ac. 
CENTRE MAINE STREET.
c no upon us, and tha t wo have not on ly  . . .
n , ren t to pay, hut not a p ra ly  (p o ta toe ) c o u ld ; w lido I addy, re jo iem g in the pros- 
il l th»' house ”  ’ pert °  a 11 h i’ca k ln s t, o l w h ich  lie Imd
" T h e  dev il a rent I h a ve ,”  says Pad- 111,1 pm la ke n  fo r m any n m onth, s ta rted  o il' 
dy, "  bu t the rent in the hack o f  my coa t, 111 * '1C °P I’OSIlc d ire c tio n .
that I 'd  g ive  any m oney yon had a Im p- H e  had net, how ever, advanced m ore 
p o r ll i o f  thread to mi nd it w ith . A nd  its a q u a rte r o f  n m ile , when he heard
I  tha t, i f  I Imd the ren t, w ou ld  let the [he voices o f  the fa n n e r  and his servants 
m aste r go w h is tle  a lte r  i t , before I ’d le t ha llow ing  a h e r h im  and his w ife  ; and 
him  see a tes te r (s ixpen ce ) ol it. Sure  was about seeking seine place to she lte r 
wc a re n 't m ore tliu n  Iw o years  in n r re a r;  h im self, when he happened Io tu rn  round , 
and w h a t ’s the use o l a mar. be ing a free - and beheld tha t the  fa rm e r had recovered 
ho lder, il l ie ’s not tree  to hold the land he i|,c  an im a ls that he had lost, and was lid -  
lias once put bis spade in to . jpg w ith  them  ns fast ns lie  cou ld , to  over-
"  \ \  e ll,  w e ll, th e re ’s no use in  ta lk in g , [n |ic  | | ,0 fo rtu n e -te lle r . T h e  fa rm e r cnnic 
Paddy: a change w ill conic soon in o u r- up, and p lac ing  liv e  golden guineas in the 
selves, as th e m  w ill he a change in the |,an,i o f  Ju d y , he s a id -
w e a th e r; fo r a lthough it s now us d ry  as • y jy  good wom an, lake  these, m id vou 
pow der, w e ’ ll have pow ers o f  la in  ro w -  arc h e a rtily  we lcom e to them ; fo r 1 would 
nt.p.ix (Iowa on us before m o rn in g . ' not have lost th is b lack  horse, alone fo r a
" O h !  by dad, J u d y , i! l l ic r u ’s as li t t le  hundred guineas. I found him  and the 
chance ol ou r good lu c k , as the re  is ol a tu n  m ares in the v e ry  spot you described.
E Z E K IE L  P E R R Y ,
English nnd West India Goods, Corn and Flour, 
SOI TII MAINE, CORNER TEEASANT ST.
S AW YE II *  COLSON,
Manufacturers of Furniture and Cabinet Wares, 
SOUTH MAINE ST,
A LEX  V M IE R  R O W E,
boarding House,
CENTRE MAINE, CORNER SEA STREET.
E . II A R D E N  .III. At SON.
Dealers in English and West India Goods, 
SOUTH MAINE ST.
SA M U EL 11. H O D G E ,
Boot Maker,
Nearly opposite Commercial House.
N. A . A- S. II . l lU I lP E E ,
Furniture Ware Booms, Pninlcrsnnd Glaziers, 
CENTRE MAIN ST.
E. At S THOM  ASTON INKER ANGE CO,
Office. Lime Bock Bank Building,
NORTH MAINE ST.
S T A R R  *  II I.OOH,
Jewellers. Watch and Clock .linkers, 
jVb. I Spofford Work.
show er o f  ra in  fo r the next tw e n ty - lo u r  
hours, n e ith e r o f  us w ill ever live  t i l l  the 
harvest conics ro u n d .”
"  W e ll ,  l ’ addy, I w is I was as sure o f 
a fo rtune , as I tttn o f  the w e a th er. I t  w ill 
b reak— and it w ill 1m the m ore lik e  o u r­
selves; fo r we are. b re a k in g  ou rse lve s .”
"  W h y  then , for an ou ld  wom an, you 
are the b iggest fool 1 eve r saw. 1 te ll 
you the re  w ill be no ta in . ”
“  A n d  I say there w i l l . ”
'O il ! then that 1 m ig h tn 't ; but only
"  D id n 't  I  te ll y o u r  honor, she was 
g reat fo rtu n e -te lle r  ?’ asked Paddy.
‘ You did indeed, m y good fe llow , and 
on ly  to ld  inc the tru th  ; fo r she is, in iny 
op in ion , the g rea tes t nnd the best fo rtu n e ­
te lle r  tha t was e ve r seen in I re la n d . ’
T h e re  was no one m ore su rp rised  at the 
success w ith  w h ich  chance bail enabled 
her to  guess, than poo r Ju d y  herse lf. She 
knew  (bu t it was chance . Paddy believed 
the opposite, and ins is ted upon her setting 
up as a fo r tu n e -te lle r , and she was a fra id
A L F R E D  II. K IM B A L L ,
American, English, nail West India Goods, 
Market S'/aarc.
13. II, A- O . W . C O C H R A N , 
Harness, T ru n k , mid Valise M niiafaetiirors, 
CENTRE MAIN ST.
J O S E P H  F U R B IS H ,
Stoves, Copper Pumps, Lead Pipe, and Clocks, 
Noil li Mai nr. st.
O. II. I’A LES.
Dry and IV. 1. Goods, Crockery, Flour nnd Corn 
BRICK STORK, SOUTH MAINE ST.
G. II. G A B L E S ,
Carriage Maker, and Painter, spokes for sale, 
Agcwry, AV. 5, sea-sl.
II. IV. I.O T IIIIO P A GO.,
foreign and Domestic Dry Goods nnd Crockery, 
No. 2 Spofford Block.
W ILLIA M  I I .  W ING,
i Dealer in Flour, Heal, Groceries and Provisions, 
NORTH MAINE ST.
MISS P. J, K IR K P A T R IC K ,
.Milliner Dealer in Bonnets nnd Millinery Goods. 
! Spofford Block, up Stairs.
S. N. H A T C H ,
Domestic Goods and Family Groceries 
Front St. Head of Commercial Wharf.
C OLE A L O V E JO Y ,
Dealers in Lehigh and Bed Ash Coal,
Our door north Commercial House.
R . L. JA C K SO N ,
Wholesale and Belail Bool and Shoe Manufactory 
Maine st, head of Kimball's Whttrf.
G A R L L  A- G llE E N IIA L G II ,
Harness, Trank, mid Valise Manufacturers, 
Opposite Commercial House
I. l i .  KIM II IL L
Domestic and W. I. Goods, Dings mid Medicines 
No. I, Lime Roek street.
L. T . M O RG AN,
Custom Boot Maker,—all work Warranted, 
NORTH l-.NI).
I in th in k in g  (lin t you g id  ne ith e r b re a k - |O re fuse him . B u t a lm ost at the coin-
fust no r d inne r to day , I 'd  g ive  you  such 
a Ic it lh e i'in g .”
"  Is  it fo r te llin g  the tru th  ! F o r ,  ns 
sure ns y o u ’re s tand ing  th e re , we w ill 
have ra in  in the m o rn in g , nnd, I te ll you , 
1 know i t , ”  excla im ed J u ly ,  ru b b in g  her 
le ft knee , w h ich  was a li t t le  rh e u m a tic .
T h e  poor old coup le re tire d  Io rest, and 
long be fore  the hou r fo r  w o rk  next m o rn ­
ing , the d roop ing  ra in , that pou red  lik e  a 
llood th ro u g h  tw en ty  holes in the s tra w - 
covercd  ro o f  o f  the cab in , p roved, i f  not 
to th e ir  sa tis fac tion , at least to the tille r  
co n v ic tio n  o f  P addy, tha t his w ile  had 
pbropbecied tru ly ,  l i e  looked in am aze­
m ent at the th in  th re ads o f  w a te r, that
inenccm ent o f  th e ir  e a re c i, a very a w k - i 
w ard  acc iden t n e a rly  o ccu rred  to them ; 
fo r the fame o f  h e r e xp lo it reached Io the 
ears o f  the on ly  m ag is tra te  o f  the d is tr ic t, 
who was a p roud, ig n o ra n t, obstina te , and 
selfish man, nnd b e a rin g  from  the fa rm e r 
o f  bow lie  had been to ld  by Ju d y  B r ie n , 
o f  w here  bis sto len steeds had been con­
veyed, lie sent fo r the old coup le , and d i­
rected  they shou ld w a it upon h im  at bis 
m ansion bouse.
Paddy and Ju d y  B r ie n  did appear th e re , 
lo r  they  were escortod by the co n s ta b le ; 
but ju s t before they  entered the bouse, 
a In v o u r it gam e cock  o f  bis w o rsh ip , that 
bad been a cc id e n tly  k il le d  was bi ought Io
E D W IN  S. H O VEY ,
Counselor mid Attorney m Law,
CORNER OF MAINE AND OAK STS.
K E IT H  A  OW EN.
House, Ship and Sign Bahtiers, mid Glaziers, 
South Maine st., opposite Dr. Merrill's.
MISS A. L IN D SE Y .
Milliner, dealer in Bonnets and .Millinery Goods 
Chambers, Centre Maine, licadol Sea Si.
SA M U EL P IL L S B U R Y ,
Flour, West India Goods, and Family Groceries. 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
D R . W . C O N ST A N T IN E ,
Surgeon Dentist.
Office, corner of Maine mi 1 Ccnlre Sis
SAM UEL T I B B E ’I'S.
Beef, Pork, mid General Provision Market, 
CENTRE MAIN-ST.
were fast fo rm in g  them selves in to  pools |,j,n . H o  p laced the  dead b ird  under .. 
upon the mud floor, and then, s lin k in g  his la rgo  th ree-cocked  hat, w h ich  lie usua lly  
w ile  s a r in , lie  e xc la im e d , ■ w ore , and then desired  the old coup le
"  W’ lia t the devil m akes you  lie s leep- |O |,e adm itted .
ing the re , Ju d y , and the ru in  m a k in g  a " I  u n d e rs ta n d ,”  sa id h e , ‘ ‘ that you a rc  '
w a te r- lu ll in to  y o u r o ld b rogues at the go ing  about the c o u n try , te ll in g  fo rtunes, 
font ol the li t t le  bed. ( je t  up I te ll yo u , N o w , 1 wish Io le t yo u  know , tha t I sus-
nnd dress y o u rs c ll,  and let us be o il out pUC| tlm t you are a p a ir  o f  im posters, who
ol th is ; lo r  w ith  the pow er you have, wc ,,|.o j n co llus ion  w ith  a ll the rogues and 
i ligh t to ho liv in g  w ith  s la tes ove r o u r vagabonds in tbc c o u n try ;  and i f  you are 
head, and a rea l ch im ney to  le t the sm oke 's u c h  1 w i l l  have you  tra n sp o rte d . I f  you 
a rc not, 1 w ill re w in d  you as h ig h ly  as,mt of, not to m ention  the g ia n d u e r  o f 
g lass w indow s . W liv ,  J u d y , y o u ’ re a 
Ini t im e -te lle r ,  and I n eve r knew it be fo re ! 
W e ll ,  w e ll;  the re 's  no end to m irac les  ! 
G et un, I te ll you, and w e ’ ll go a ll over 
the w o rld  fo r  s p o il,  te ll in g  fo rtunes ; that 
is. y o u ’ l l  te ll them , and limy be i wont 
spend a fo rtu n e  fo r you . 1 ( la tte r m yse lf 
I 'm  able to do t lm t, a ltho ugh  d ig g in g  fo r
on the o i lie r  band, I in tend se vc rly  to 
pun ish you. B u t 1 sha ll pul you Io tbc 
p ro o f th is  m om ent. I l ’ you can te ll me 
what is under that bat 1 w ill g ive yon a 
g u in e a ; i f  you canno t te ll it you sha ll go to 
j a i l ”
P addy looked a l i t t le  perp lexed at ib is  
p ro pos ition ; but s t i l l  lie  had s u ilic ie n cy
tw e lve hou rs upon tw o p in ts  ol b u tte r-m ilk  (Jf  im pudence Io b razen  the th in g  out. 
and a s k il le t  ol praties is beg inn ing  to Such was not the case w ith  his poor 
bother me. be  up w ith  y o u rs c ll ,  Ju d y , 1 wifi.:; fo r she looked u tte r ly  bew ilde red , 
say , und 1 II set you up us a to rtu n e  te ll-  nU(] excla im ed to h im , “  J to ld you  the 
d ir t would soon come out ; hut ns the m ag-
J . T . A IV. B E R R Y ,
C. 0  M M E B C 1 A L 11 G U S L .
Cent re Maine St.
C. A. MACD.M RER,
Auctioneer,—Boom to Let for Auction purposes, 
Opposite Samper »V Colson's.
JO H N  M E IIR 1I.L . M. D.
Physician anil Surgeon,
SOUTH .MAINE ST.
N. A. EAR W E L L ,
Guru, Flour mid Provision Dealer,
North Main st.
J .  I*. W I S E ,
Dealer in Stoves, Fire Frames amt Hollow Ware, 
Centre Maine st.
E A R L E  A M O F F IT T ,
Merchant Tailors,
Opposite F. Cobb's, North Main st.
WI ELI AM THOM AS,
Dealer in W. I. Goods, Ship Chandelery. Ac, 
North Main st.
LO W ELL, I A H W ELL A LO W ELL,
Attorneys mid Counselors nt Law,
OJ/ice, -1 Lime Fork street.
.1. C. C O C H R A N ,
Allorney and Counselor m Law,
IIJ/ice, oner I. K. Kimball's Store
WM. H A T T IE ,
Allorney mid Counselor at Law,
O f irr,over d . Wain fo ld's Store.
M R S . E . K I D D E R ’S
D  Y  S  E N T  E R  Y C O R D I A I. , 
L V M K D I M T K  P K H F K C T  C L il lE  
fu r  ('hole ret M vi'litis , D i / s e i i / c r i / ,  JRnrrhein  
Sitminci- Ceiniplttinls nJ' C hildren , 
Sea S ickness, G eneral D ebility , 
cle., etc.,
T fijS y ilkB li this all-powerful antidote is at 
v s  hand, Cholera, Dysentery and Chronic
Diarrhiea are no longer lo be seriously feared, or 
looked upon with terror—as this Cordial will 
must assuredly cure the disease in die course ol 
a very few hours, if taken al the commence­
ment.
li has been before tbc public for more than 
s i x i e e n y c a r s ,  mid was the first nrticle 
made known lo the public as mi immediate and 
pel feet remedy for these complaints, li has been
LO W ELL A  I ’IT T S , ! thoroughly tested in every cotimry and every
Domestic nnd W. I. Goods, Flour mid Corn,mid ' liimile, and its ell'eet has every where proved"  A l l ! then, none o f  y o u r  nonsense.—  Sure, you know  enough, I ’m no fo il im c -  
te llo r. ”
"  W h a t : is il a lte r  te ll in g  mo last night
is lra le  was one o f  those ge n try  who l l io ’t 
it v u lg a r to speak o r  know th e ir  na tive  
language , she said it in Ir is h  thus, " in a -  
liac ! n i'-ige lliiiiag li K o c g li ! ”
that tbe ro  would be ra in  t l i is jn i ir i i in g ,  and T h e  instan t the sound o f  "  in age lla tiag h  
Kocirli. ! "  came to the ca rs o f  the m agis-tiia t too in the ve ry  face o f  the m oon, tlm t 
was sh in in g  as b lig h t as a ho ise -so ld ie r's  
helm et, l ie  ga r. il was the h e ig tli o f  fo r- 
li l i ie - te ll in g ,  and 1 n eve r knew  any th ing  
to c i,m il i t . ”
"  A l l ! then, suro P a ddy, it was the 
il ic u m a tiz  tha t to ld il to m e .'!
"  T h e  r lie u in a tiz  ! J toes the r lic u m n liz  
ta lk  as i f  it  was a C h ris tia n ?  O il ! hut I
Dealers in Lime,—Iliad of Lomeli's U'harJ.
U. H A R R IN G T O N ,
Pump ,V Block .Maker, dealer in Oars, Hast hoops 
1 land-spikes, Ac,, No. 8 Sea st.
Ira te , lie took the bat up, and exc la im ed , 
T 'p o n  m y w o ld , J u d y  B r ie n , you have 
guessed r ig h t ; it is a cock , and no th ing  , 
else ; Im t how did you  con ic to know  it 
"  D o n 't ask her, y o u r  w o rs h ip ,”  said 
Paddy, "  fo r she c a n ’ t te ll you , no r 1 e ith ­
er, th a t ’s her horn hushnm l ; Imt Ihc  fa c t, 
is, she is the greatest wom an in the w o rld ,
J . A . IN G R A H A M ,
West India Goods, Provisions, Bools mid Siloes 
SOUTH .MAI IE ST.
GEO RG E E IL M A Il,
Pump and Block maker, Turning done to Order. 
NORTH MAINE ST.
understand y o u ; it was a la iry  ca lled  (ho ’ anil th e re ’s not a l i t t le  th a t ’s lia p p n iiin  
lih e u m a liz  tha t w h ispered it in to  y o u r  under the sun tha t she c a n ’ t te ll you.
J. W AKE El E l.I ) ,
Book's. Stationery, Paper Hangings anil Music, 
No. 8, Lime Ruck strccl.
ear, and, by my sow kins, 1 now find you 
know  c v e ty  th in g , so le t us o il’ w ith  o u r­
selves. W h y  shou ld wo f i!1!)' hero and 
s ta rve , when we have-on ly tu w a lk  abroad 
and m ake h is liin s  m id lu v in s  o f  m oney ?”
Judy knew  but too w e ll thu sanguine COiilined  ; m id i f  she cun now 
mid a rh il rm y  d isposition  o f  he r Im sbm id, w he ther it w ill he u hoy o r  a g ir
Indeed ! ”  said thu  m ag is tra te  ; " th e n  
h e ro ’s one th in g  m ore , tha t i f  she can t 
te ll me, w ill he the m a k in g  o f  he r fo rtune , 
unci sai'P h e r from  do ing  any t ilin g  fo r ihw 
rest o f  he r life . D Iy  w nd I s about to ho 
te ll me ' 
I
M. G. A (». S. A N D R E W S.
Dry mid West India Goods, Iron mid Cordage, 
JVy. 10 Lime Jioch street.
M ISSES A. K. & <’ II H A S K E L L ,
JMilliners ami Dress Makers,
7, J.imt. Rock strut.
to th in k  o f  c o n tra d ic tin g  h im ; so she im - se(1|c L'->|) H ye a r upon you  both , w ith  a 
m ed ia te ly  obeyed bis com m ands, m id, house und three acres o f  laud, ren t fre e . ’ 
having blessed herse lf, she prepared to "  A ll, then, ju s t te ll h is  h o n o r’s g lo rv , 
set out on her trave ls. T h e y  bad not pro- at once, w ind  it w ill b e ,”  said Paddy, wi'tb 
cecded m ore than a hundred ya rd s  from  perfect confidence.
th e ir  door, when they w ere eneouutered 
by a w e a lthy  fu n n e l, fo llow ed  by some o f 
his w o rk ing  men. T h e  fa rm e r w as a verv 
r ic h  m an, who bad cnus idurub le  p rope rly  
about ten m iles d '- 'a n t from  P a d d y ’s cuh- 
iii. H e  now rode up to them  g re a llv  e x ­
c ited , m id sa id—
‘ M y good people, the re  has been .stolen 
or s trayed from  me, in  the eoursu o f  ihc 
n igh t, a b lack  horse m id Iw o g re v  H im es' 
mill i f  you  can te ll mo any th in g  about 
l l ic i i i ,  o r where 1 mu lik e ly  to find them 
I sha ll pay you very handsom ely . ’
‘ Upon my word s i r , ’ re p lie d  Ju d y , | 
know no th in g  about th e m ,’
‘ D o n ’ t you m ind her, y o u r h o n o u r , 'e x -
(Jh ! m illiu  m u r t l ic r  ! i t ’s worse and 
worse y o u ’ re g e ttin g  every day, 1‘a d ily , | -  
Y o u  w ill he thu ru in a tio n  o f m e. 1 c a n ’t 
te ll i l . ”
" T h a t  is, you i h o n o r's  re ve re n ce ,” said 
Paddy, "s h e  c a n ’t te ll it to -day ; hut do 
vou just feed lie ru p  w ith  the best o f  every 
th ing , and you see w ha t she ’ll te ll you on 
S a tu rd a y .”
‘ V e ry  w e ll,  then , on S a tu rd a y ,’ re ­
m arked the m a g is tra te , ‘ that w ill lie lim e 
I'lio u g h , m id in ihc m ean tim e 1 w ill con­
fide you  to Ih u c a ro  o f  the se rvan ts .’
'1 lie S a tu rday  cam e, and Ju d y , who hail 
rece ived a h in t from  Paddy, cu lled  fo r a 
how I of eg g s ; se le c ted , u lie r  a long cx-
1‘E IIK Y  A FO W L E R .
,M iiiiifactui'cr.s of anil Dealers in Cigars, 
Perry’s Building, South Maia street.
E P H R A IM  H A L L ,
A iiciioneer amt Commission Merchaal, 
Centre Maine st.
< IIA I.E S . H O LM ES,
Derler in Bools and Shoes, amt \V. I. Goods 
Holmes' Mark, Lime Jtork st.
c la im ed P a ddy, m id ca tch in g  hold o f ihc- uuiin-ation, tw o from  Ihc mass, h ro ko  tlie u i 
saddle o l the fa rm e r ’s horse, and d raw - each in to  u g lass, and then ta k in g  up the
G. G. G il \  Nl> I. E H ,
Fruit and Coalei-iioiierv, Licensed lo sell hquors, 
CE.XTRK .MAINE ST.
JO SE P H  H E W E T T ,
We .1 India Goods and Groceries, Com and Flom. 
north E.xn.
MOODY E T i l l  111,0,
Merehniil Tailor,
No. 2 1-2 Spofford Jllock
.1. H A R R IN G T O N ,
Dealer ill Jlals. Caps. Furs, and Ciabrdhls, 
No. 3 Spofford Hindi.
iug him  (low'll so ns to he able to wh isper 
in his ear, ‘ D o n ’t you  m ind  he r y o u r 
hoiio in ; fo r that I may n e ve r s in , hut that 
she know s every t ilin g . She is the g ru a l- 
e .t o f  lo t l i in e - t i lle is  tha t e ve r you heard 
te ll o f; hut then, she’s l io n  id s t in g y ; nnd 
the d ickens a liu p n ilh  she ’l l  ever say, un ­
t i l  you have paid hi r w i II lo r  it t i i . - l . ’
T he  ta n n e r look thu h in t, ca lle d  Ju d v  
o \(  i to h im , placed a l i t  e -sh illm g  piece 
111 het hand, ju u l obsei \ m l, ' Take- that as 
(a rt ie s t o f  what I w ill do fo r you , it' m u  
can te ll me when- m e the tw o  m arcs uml 
the horse. Jus t give me a h int o f  where 
I uni s in e  to lined them , 1 wont stun -u 
g o ld .’ '
tw o glasses, she looked  at them  fo r a long 
tim e , und then sa id , ' D  e ll,  o f  a ll the 
p u z lin g  th ings le v e r  met w ith , th is  liu tes 
them  n il ha llow  ! t )h  ' 1 see plum  enough. 
I ca n ’ t te ll i l  u n til next Sa tin  ( la y . ’
‘ Bu i why ca n 't ) on te ll any th ing  to  d a y , ’ 
sa id the m agis tra te .
‘ B ecause , y oui h o n o r, ’ answered Judy , 
‘ ‘ when 1 look in to  one gla.-s it is a hoy, and 
when 1 look in to  ano th e r, 1 hope that I 
m ay n iv e r  sk in  a p ra ty , hut it 's  a g i r l !  
I t ’s the tu r io u s e s l th in g  J ever s a w .”
B e fo re  the next S a tu rday  cam e, the ae- 
co iie lin reu t ol the m a g m ir .ite ’s lady took 
place ; and here aga in  fo rtune  aided pom 
Judy B r ie n , lo r  the lady
Dealers in Com. Flu
i A. SNOW ,
ir. S h ip s ' Stores, and Cordu 
I AIM AND ( ENT EE STS.
D ENN IS A B A R R E T T ,
in li iivL. Dre-s Goods, mid C arpeliii" 
I I.XTEE MAINE ST.
GEO. M. P1LI.SI1I I d  .
Ii Ulleslic Goods 
Maine
and Groeenes,
IIIIIAM (. IIE K K Y .
- ah. and Beiuil Lumber Dealer,
. p ie scn le il her
I pon my sow l, I d o n 't know , c r ie d ’ husband at the same tim e w ith a son and 
J u d y , 1 a (laug h te r !
Don t n ind l i t r  at a ll J u t  g in  h i i The  m agi 11ate kep t h r  w o id  w ith ike
JO SE P H  I
ik.-miih and Edgi 
kime. i.l’i
. V L L E N ,
'fool Manufacturer 
wiiAiir
A T SH E R M A N ,
I \\ I .Goods, Fmil and Couleenonci-
die same,—si re to cere, even where the disease 
I has advanced lo die Iasi singe. The public may 
resi assured dint it contains neither opium, or 
mineral substances, or anything that is in die 
least injurious lo the conslituiion.
CHOLKKA J- COM M ON CH O LBA M O RBU S  
This Cordial immediately cheeks the vomiling, 
relieves die pains, stops the Diarrhiea, and restores 
die bowels lo a perfectly regular and healdiy 
slate, however severe the attack may be. or how­
ever low die palieal may have become, il iuvari-
' ably restores.
' S E V E R E S T  CA S E S  OF D V S E N T E R  F, 
are immedialelv counteracted, the pains are allay 
ei!, do- bowels healed, and not tiiil'reipiendy die 
bowels become perl'eclly regulated mid restored 
in die short space of ten or twelve hours.
CH11 ONI C 111 A lt li 1H FA.
\ Eidicr in children or adults, of months or years 
! I'ontiimnm-e, are most readily cared with ibis 
Cordial, notwithstanding they may he reduced to 
a mere skeleton; it immediately sirenglhens, and 
shortly restores them lo perfect neiilih.
CHOI. ERA IN  FA N'l'UM.i
It has saved the lives id' many thousand Chil­
dren when reduced lo deatli's door by this com- 
plainl; ii gives ihem inimediale relief, and iliey 
very soon recover.
S E A  SIC K N E SS .
Il is a most plensiinl and desirable remedy for 
X'ea .Sickness. Ii checks die vomiling, readily 
restores die patient. Il iuvariuhly checks vomit­
ing, produced from any cause whatever.
C H IL D R E N  T H A T  A R E  T E E T H IN G , 
if inclined to Diurrhmn, should always he pro­
vided wilh this medicine, ns it will keep die 
bowels regulated, and lo-ep oil' die Clinker. Il is 
w htdesome, safe and pleasant lo die taste ; un i 
children are I'oml of il. and will lake il witlmui 
trouble or dislike.
f a r  G eneral D eb ility  an d  D yspepsia ,
It is a most excellent restiiralive, giving a heallhy 
toile In hull) die sloumch and bowels, and pre­
vents food from distressing theslotiim h.
U Y -C A U T IO N . . .n a
i JJi wnie of ihosc impositions which arc daily 
! palmed upon the piililie., beating the name of my 
article, which i> Ciioj.eka Bb’iuu s, J h m..\tj:ky 
I and PiAiutitu.A C>’i.diai., w hich name imposters 
have borrowed. Also, they have copied my ad­
vertisements and prefatory addresses. Doubtles 
they have done this for the purpose of palming 
olf their useless and worthless arndes at the 
'expense ami reputation of this original and most 
! popular medicine that ever came before the pub- 
lie.. Be sure that you obtain 31ns. B. Kinur.i;’s 
I Cholera Morbus, Dysentery and Diarrhosi Cordial, 
land you " il l get the only tine and original a m ­
ide . which has ever been held in the highest esii- 
I mation by the public throughout the whole conn- 
! try. It is put up in bottles holding nearly a 
quart, intended for family use, und sold at One 
' Dollar pet bottle. Sold by
M B S . E . K I D D E I I ,
.Vo, IDO CquvI S tree t, Bdslun, 
who i. the inventor and sold proprietor. Drtig- 
| gists and Apothecaries supplied as formerly, in 
barge or small quantities.
At Esrs.— East Thomaston. <’ A.Mucomber; 
and Tor sale by Dealets in Medicine generally.
! A'»g. 3 iSL I mo.» is n‘.’ '
S A R S A P A R I L L A ,
CURBS THE WORST DISEASES THAT EV­
ER PBEVED ON THE HUMAN SYSTEM, 
AND SAVES THOUSANDS OF LIVES. 
ANN U ALLY !!
10,000 Cases o f  f iC R D V V J r .d  enro l 
with this tnedii inc Iasi year, anti 
<5,000 Cases o f R I I E U M .a T I S M ,  anti 
.launtliec oj" which p ro o f can In 
furnished .
rjN IH S Snisnpniilln will benrTIVO Q l'A R T S  i  O F  M’ A T E R  Ion Bottle, mid Ilion I"' I'm- j 
superior lo anv in use. 11 is pm into the Bollte its 
I ' l ' L I .  S T R E N G T H  mid Power, wilhoni re­
ducing il, nnd this is done lor the spri-inl benelil ol 
those who use it. ns il is objected to nil other Snr- 
snpnrillas, that they me Wenk, Clumsy, Adnllerm- 1 
ed, Siekish, mid are wholly incapable of reaching 
llie seal and cause of the disease. But this Sar- 
unparilla comes warranted lo be
Six Times Stronger
ihmi nny oilier, mid Six Tines Better,Safer, Surer, 
and Cheaper Ilian all others. T ills Sarsnpmilla 
has bestowed on il some of ihc best MEDICAI. 
Talents and Skill, in the worid ; mid CURES nil 
the sickness. K ll.I.Sall the l’ain.mid REMOVES 
all the Siill'ering that il is in the power of lliitnan 
means io do. !i Cures Scrofula—D ysp ep sia— 
J n n ii(lle c --I .lv e r  C om plnint-—H iin iors-~  
G a n lie r---Costivpiipss—Hlii’ii iiinlisni--Cni»- 
ccr -D c b ili ty  o f  the System  —Snltrlirum . 
and every disease which arises from Impure 
B lood .
Consiiinptioii Cmcd with
K F .l. I .E Y  St C O ’S S A R S A l’ A IU f . I .A  ! !
A PHYSICIAN, who is Iruly the most dislin- 
guished of any in a large Cily for professional 
skill, CEBTli-’lES. astonishing ns It may seem, 
llirt lie nchially CUBED a case of Gon«nnip> 
lion  wilh Kelly At Co's Sarsaparilla; and says
“ that there is no medicine in which lie Inis so 
much confidence lor D iscn ses  o f  the L ungs,”  
Some will marvel al Ibis REMARKABLE Cine, 
bill hundreds are knowing lo the fuel. This IN- 
ESTLMAB1E Sarsaparilla is also doing wonders 
in foreign cities. And says
S i l l  K F .ftJ A M Itf R R O M G
Surgeon to the Royal Family of England, “ rlml 
iliere is no oilier medicine which is CAPABLE ol 
doing so .MUCH GOOD.mid yet so LN'GAl’ABI.E 
of doing injury.” What distinguished compli­
ments arc these! Never was iliere a medicine 
honored wilh STRONGER RECO.M ,M EN DA- 
T10NS. It CURES when every llting else fails, 
(ho
Severest Scrofula As Bliiiggoi-s,
wlicre Ihc flesh falls oil' the bones— ihc bones 
arc diseased, ami flic DART OK DEATH seems 
ready to si like the sufferer. And the reason for 
ihi> is, that it makes flic B L O O D  perfectly Pure, 
Rich. Ilenlthv. Quirk'. Free. Nutritions. It 
CERES all those AEAIEMING eases of DVS 
PEPSIA aiol J A l’.\ DICE, where the Liver is 
Swollen and Painful. Strength wasting. Appetite 
gone, Pulse weak or Feverish, Skin yellow. 
Nerves deranged. Jt restores Health, Strength, 
and Vigor to every disordered function of the 
.System—causing them to move on just as Na­
ture requires. And for its WON DEB FEE Power 
over Disease in every form, and part, which no 
other medicine possesses, the public justly style 
i it the
i M aker remedy of the Age!'.
Tin- gienl secret of nil its li’iumpliniit success
, over nil oilier Sarsnparillas, is, tlmt it does not 
imnper with lltc pnliein, or prolong his MiHerings. 
j Bin il first nllaeks ihe disease mid stops it, then 
removes il, then brings op ihc lleslt and strength 
on a perfectly pure Blood, so ilmi ihe cure is al- 
ways ihnroiigh anil permanent. Olliers only
j sentler, or hnekeit ihe disease, bill ibis EXTIK
BATES it wholly from lltc system — litis saves 
the patient's life, while others endanger it. The 
wlittle Body is made so healthy by llie use ol'litis 
GIANT MEDICINE, the Sysietn so vigorous— 
.M.nd so cheerful—Nerves so quiet—Skin so I'uir 
‘ - -Spirils so buoyant, that M edical C olleges.
I Professors, and Bhysicinns always prefer it. fur 
I the sake td' its superiority. Try ii, all yon who 
; are seeking ihc P r ice less  B lessin gs ol 
H enlth !
Ladies, Married and Unmarried!
. It is for you, especially, timl litis  Sarsaparilla is 
j made, ns llie -di I-'. A LING A BT” has been tasked 
to llie utmost to have it exactly suited lo E E -  
M A LE C O M PLA IN TS. These Complaints 
l have never lie cared lor as they ought, lienee' 
it is ilmi all llie medicines which are used with 
the hope of Cure, so invariably mul entirely fail.
■ Bui ibis Sarsaparilla has Ihc KP1CGIAL ahilily 
locnre every Disease, Allliclion, or Bain, which 
1 conics under litis head. It regulates lltc secre ’ 
lions—corrects llie irrcgtilmilies of ihc svste.m — 
restores slrenglh to every part—beautifies ihe' 
complexion—imparls a (low ol'spirils—cures pal­
pitation of llie Heart—removes Blotches, Pimples, 
Freckles.
Manufactured by
JO S . L .  K E E L E Y  $< C O . 
Chem ists and D rugirisls, IOS M id d le  S t.
P O R T L A N D , Me.
N. B. Tliis cfi'eelual arliclc is the rni:.M'r.sr, 
and rest .Medicine in ibis eouniry. BRICE only 
7o Cents n Houle, and lor six rotters purchased 
at one lime SI,00,—and lor this Hilling sum llie 
worst Sei'ofuln and R heum atism  can he 
cured!
Aiiexts.— -East Thomnston, Wholesale and Re­
tail, I. K. Kimiiai.e, IL T. Si.ocomii, C. A. AIa- 
co.MiiKRj West Thomaston, Timothy Fogg; Ko. 
Thomaston, George Bierce; llliickmgion's Cor­
ner. John Bird : Warren, S. IL Weatlierhee ; 
Waldoboro’, William II. Barnard; Damariscotta 
liiidge, J. I,. Kliei'miiii, Edmund Dana, Jr.; Cam­
den, Joseph H. Easilirook.
Polish your Stoves und G rilles!
B Y die use of BROWN’ S PENCIL PASTE, in one minute niter the application and ii becomes dry, you can by the use of n brush pro­
cure lustre ihul will surpass all oilier preparations 
in point ol lusire, irnd'will Hot burn oil' like inosi 
prep.iralions now in use; also you avoid most ol 
llie dusl wliieli you sutler by, in making use of 
Brilisli Lusire or black lead. It is pm up in rolls 
ol' convenient I'orin for use.
For Sale m Easi Tlioiiiasloii by R. T. Slocomb
—dealers can la- supplied at wholesale in Boston 
b\ W. Blown; Silas Bierce ,Y Co ; Dana, Evans, 
& Co.; Win. Stearns Go.; Willson, Bierce, 
A'- Co. |y  3<j j
W I L L I A M  B F V O W N ‘8
C O N C IC N T K A T E I)
A N D  B IN T E IU JR E E N ,
iV )R ihe immediate cute of Scrofula, Suit- 
lllieuin, Ei prosy. Kbeumatism, Chronic 
i Sores, 'fie Douloureaux, Asthma, Si Vitus’ Danee, 
Riles, Ulcers, Ringworms, Jaundice, Dropsev. 
'fetters, Gravel, Krpipelas, Obstinate Cutaneous 
Eruptions, Dimples on the Face or body, Pains in 
: the Bones or Joints, Complaints arising from In- 
digestion, Use of Narcotics, Prostration of the 
Nervous System, Jixeessive use of Aleicurial 
! < ’oinpotinds
1 The above is a (’oneentrated Extract of Sur.-.i- 
parilla ami Wintergreen, now recommended hv 
most of the Boston Physicians, and is las, taking 
the place of most all other prejmratioiis of Sarsa- 
| pari I la.
it is put up in large Buttles. Price 61 or (J
! bullies for $5.
A ("use a t  D i o y s c y  a n d  S c r o f u l a  l i n e d !
Having been alllieled lor years past wilh a com­
plaint. called by physicians Dropsey and Scrofula 
and have made use uf such remedies as se\e; .1 
o| the first physicians have prescribed; also have 
i.‘.soiled lo most of do- Extracts of Sir-apardla 
now advertised, wilhoul eUeeliag a cure, I was 
I i-eiiiiiiiieialed lo make use of Brown's Exlrart ol 
Sarsapaiilla and Wildergreen, the r i i d  „f w ha h 
surprised all who witnessed its opeiatum. By du­
lls,- of iwo hollies a pci feel m re was elb-eleil, and 
wilh confidence I would reeoiiinn ml Ibis valuable 
preparation. Ii is niaimfa,allied by Win. Blown. 
Chemist, 18t, Wasldiigloii-sl.
ROBERT WILI.I AMS, Boston.
• 'For Sale in East 'fhoiiiasiow hv 1!. f.
SI.OI 0MB. Also by most of the liicri-h-iiu in 
llie adjoining low ii - Dealers applied hv Win 
Blown I-I. W.i hmgioii a. Bo ion. |\ IP
AT this Establishment is constantly on hand a large and well selected Stock of
DK UG S,
M  E l )  I C  I N  K  S , 
f l l E M K ’ A I.S , 
E S S E N T I A L  O I L S ,  
P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S ,  
C O S M E T IC S , P E R F U M E R Y ,  
F A N C Y  GOODS.
TEETH. NAII.mid HAIR BRESIIES. 
YESSEE. mid EA.MII.Y MEDICINE CHESTS.
Trusses, Supporters. ,Shoulder-hr;iees. 
Leeches, Acids, Dye-stiifis, Botanic Medicines, 
Shakers Bools and Herbs.
Insho rt, every article that is usually found in 
an Apothecary's Store.
D ONNAYAN’S G R E A T  S E R IA L
P A N O R A M A  O F  M E X C O .
Occupying 21,000 feet of Canvas.
INNHII5ITING Ihe Scenery, Cities nnd Baltic' 14 Fields on Ihe respective routes pursued by the American Army, from CorpusCluisli lo Buena1 
Vista, anil Ihenee lo Valladolid—mid from Vera 
Cruz lo ihe Cily of Mexico, a lint of country 
Over 3 ,0 0 0  Miles in E x ten t!
This siupendous Bninting. lo which the Bits'  
mid llie Beople have already accorded the merit 
of being llie most comprehensive mid healthful' 
Bmioi'mna ever exhibited in Boston, is now ou 
exhibition nt
BOYLSTON IIA L L ,
Corner of Bohjston and Washington Sts. Boston.
Every Evening, and on every Wednesday and 
Saliirday Alieruoon, m 3 o'clock.
apt. Di iNN'.W AN, Author of ‘Adventurers 
in Mexico,” and lor seven lnonlhs n prisoner,- 
during the rcccnl war, will he present lo explnin 
the picture ; mid during the exhibition will relate 
many ineidem of Ihe war, Mexican life, manners, 
Arc. TICKETS, 2o els. I.ihernl arrangements 
made wilh l’arlies nnd Schools. Exhibitions 
given to parties from ihe eouniry al an hour's 
noliee. For particulars see bills o l'ilic  day. 
October, 1818. 3ihn37
A vcr’ts Cherry Peel oral.
F O R  C O U G H S , C O L D S , C R O U P , 
a s t h m a , ik ' ahsent.ss, h o o tin g  c o iig ii, 
B R O N C H IT IS  St C O N S U M P T IO N .
The Remedy that Never Fails.
TIIUI.V Till "I II IS STIiAXGl.ll THAN FICTION ! 
CONKU.UBTIVi:.'’ ! READ THIS !
Norwich, nan., April 2 iih, IS 18. 
Di;. J. C. Avi.r, Dear Sir: Agreeable to ihe re- 
qtiesi of your agent, we will ehecrliillv stale whm' 
we know of ihe elleeis of your CIIEURV BEC- 
T< ’ll A I,, and they have been astonishing indeed 
Mrs lieisy Wheeler had been nlilicted wilh a se­
vere nnd rek'iillesscough, which reduced tier very 
low; so low.ihm littl- hope was entertained of her 
recovery. Numerous remedies had been iried 
wilhoul efi'eel, before ihe ( berry Beetoral. That, 
and lhat alone has cured her. George Wilkiiisolr 
Esq.had to our knowledne been nffiietedwilh Asth­
ma lor dura years, and grown yearly worse until 
llie Cherry Beetoral has now removed llie disease 
and he is now as lice from any ofils syniploin.-- 
as we are. The Rev lumk Daniels had been so 
severely altaeked wilh Ihe Brouehilis. as lo disable 
him from his public duties and nothing had nffiird- 
ed him relief iimil I |.Mr Corning) curried him a 
houle of your Becloud, which cured him at once, 
mid he now officiates as usual in his place
These are ihree of die cases in which we have 
known il successful, lad never lo fad. We have 
great pleasure in certifying lo dic e facts; and are 
your humble sei vnuls, Rev I). CORN I NG,
Pastor of Pleasant Plains Church 
llo x .J . CASTLES,
Ex .Mem Sen Fr, Preston. 
Nothing has been ofiered lo ihe public on which 
they rmi so surely depend for relief and cure as 
ibis elegant nnd truly wonderful preparation.— 
There is now every reason lo hope an infallible 
seinedy has al lenglh been found for llie scourge 
and lerror of our climate—Disease of die (.lings.
1, ’ Sold ill E:i'l Thomnston bv C A Maciimiiki: 
and I! T Si.neo.nii; Thomaston, Redlon iV Jorilmi; 
Warreii, S B Welherlieu. -JO 2inois
E tiY .-ihistSde
F A .111 l,Y  C’O.ll PA A’SO.V.
Q IN  Lectures on Causes. Prevention mul Cure 
I.J of Consumption, Asthma, Diseases id' die 
Heart, mid all Female Diseases. 2.J-I pn'-cs. 23 
engravings. Paper .r>0 rls ; hound 75 els.° j/a il 
lo any pari —postage 11 1-2 els.
Shoulder Bruces and Chest Expanders, £2. 
Mail lo anv pari, 511 els. postage. Inhaling 
Tubes, Silver, by mail. Idler poslage, Ahdiiin” 
inal Supporters, perfect, 88 tu ? 10, fur all Rup­
tures, Falling of ihe Bowels mid Womb, mul 
Weak' Back and Chest ■ sent by Express every­
where. For Braces or Supporters, or Rupture Sup­
porters, give height from head lo fool, and cieiim- 
I'erenee of person next die surfiiee, just above llie 
hips. If  Rupiut-e. mention which side. Agetils 
wauled for the sale id’ the above goods. Address 
Dr. 3. S. FITCH, 707 Broadway. New York, post 
paid. G. A. MAGOMBER. Agent.
March 24th 1S48. no x ly
F i r e  8»M i(3*naa*c. 
rn V IE  undersigned is uulhorized In receive np- 
.SL plications for the insurance of nllkindsol 
Real mid Bei-soind properly, mid to Iransaei oilier 
business lorllie billowing Fire hisurmieeCompan­
ies, viz : ihe New England, Cohiinhian, Holyoke, 
Bowdileh, Roekinglimn, Atlantic, Portsmouth, 
.Moniiioiilh. .Maine Mamuiouth, mid Fanner's ami 
Mechanics’. J. c . COCHRAN.
-Mig-22 3m 31.
Balsam of Liverwort and Hoarliouii.
AN established and elfeeuial remedy for die cure of Coughs, Colds, Influenza. Blonchilis difficttliyof hrealhing, Qtiittsey, spilling of blood, 
Consumption mid all iliseases’of the l.titigs. Liv- 
er complaint, Are. 'flic above remedy is already 
known ihroiighnm all die New England Suites, 
— a fresh supply is just received mid for salo at 
SLOCOMB’S Apothecary Store, East Thom­
aston. dt) Jy
Quadrille Bland
JOHN COLLIN'S. Lender of theI v in .
1 )1  3 lioimo Ion Brass Band, and fur llie 
seven t ears a member of die lloslon Brass an 
I oriu-ti Hands, tiuidd respectfully give noliee I 
die citizens of East Thomaston and vicinity, di: 
he is prepared lo furnish Music for Balls, Assen 
lilies, privalc parlies, Ac.
Al-o. for sale, a large e.dleeiion of Music m 
ranged lor Brass and Uoiillion Bands. Orilei 
addressed to John (,-ollins. East Thomaston, wi 
he pun, lually atlended to.
Oct. J7th. 1848 2m39
E H -. W m i.
Unrivaled Compound Vegetable Panacet
f 'l' '■ ......... die la-si Medicines ever ofleleil Idie public lor ihe cure ol Coughs, swcllin 
1,1 Ihe l.imh-. (.‘loop, sore Eyes, Head Acla 
Toolli ache. Bains m ihe Slomaeh and Bowel- 
Lameness ol die Siomaeh, Ac., and for Bum 
mid Seulds a never failing cure.
J. WAKEFIELD, Agent.
BjbSi* ; i in l  Sa-,';j5lh £ i i m u -iis ic c ,
r f f l lU E  undersigned lias the Agency of Severn
H 1. 11 ■ • I asm a nee ( ’, ii» panics, mid u Iso of .se t, 
ral Health Insiiratiic ( 'ompanh-s. which urciank 
,-d among Ihe hesl lusiiltidnns of die kind, urn 
would be p leased  lo receive applieaiiohs lor poli 
eu-s al bis office, J. (?. COCHRAN.
Aug. 22, 713m.
For Ihe Bl.-iir.
< I. N I I NT. id FI-'A 1.0 (d I,, one of da- mos
•i K piipiilm r,-meilu-s, lor lu ililv ia g  die ban 
s irc n g d .i uu ig  Hs roots, and preveiiiing its f.illni; 
oil', and impaiis a beaiinful glo-s I'm sale al
l" ly  SLOCOMB'S
)o|,LARI> .
J WAKEFIELD
